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Fibreboard, now with paperboard 
packaging plants on both east and west 

coasts, proudly presents the East Coast's 
number one name in macaroni packaging: 

Rossotti. 
So now we can provide you with the finest 

in merchandising, graphic and structural desig 1 
and machinery systems from Fibreboard along wi11 

Rossotti program's long established expertise in th 3 

pasta field. ,~ 
Fibreboard and Rossotti. And now ...... ~ 

with the profit squeeze we:re all facing, 
it's a new packaging idea that'll really 
payoff. For you. 

Fibreboald Corporation. 560 Sylvan Avenue. Englewood eMls, N.J. 07632. 2011568·7800 
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Editor', Nonbook: 
The Winter Meellna: was well at· 

tended, the weather beautiful, and 
hopes hla:h that there would be enoua:h 
wheat to meet the hla:h IIle. exp«ted 
tor macaroni products W. yeDr. 

The NaUonal Macaroni Inltltule an· 
nounced -that ttl promotional theme 
for 1974 would be "More tor Your 
Money with MacaronU" 

Sam and Betty BlIluni of San Olea:o 
"0 to Italy In July as Sam won Ihe 
POlla Recipe Conlell with hil MoulSDka 
Romano, a I.lalne dish. 

Grocen on the panel discu.uion at 
Bon Raton said Ihey are a:lvlna: more 
Ipare 10 pilla to handle IncreaJed 
IIle .. 

Orowen said Ihey are livlna more 
acreaa:e to durum next Iprina, but not 
01 much a. the 1I0vemment .aYI. 

The Na110nal Reltauna. AuocIatIon 
e.tlmalel that 37,400 or 11 %, of naUon'. 
eatlna: estabUahment. are "ethnJc." 
Number hll doubled In Pllt decade, 
outatripplnl all kind. of eaterlet except 
hamburaer and cldcken carry-out 
Itands. 

Bod Cbocb 

The typIcal bad check at a luper. 
market amount. to $27.17, .ay. Super 
Market Inltltute. 

Inf.rM! CombuaJion 

We.tern clvl11utlon', downfall, 
It It ever cornel to pau, 

Won', be by barbarian conquelt
It'l more likely to run out of lal. 
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WINTER 
THETU: was opUmlJm at the Winter 

Meetln, of the National Macaroni 
Manur,d uren Assocl.tion dHplle • 
lona I,onda of usorted problemJ. 1814 
wUl btl the Year of Pastal And the 
beautiful weather compensated tor the 
fact thlt It wa. almod lmpou lble to let .U for the rented can. 

..... _ _ Don-_ 
polnttt' out that the eneray erial., InR.
tlon, r.nd unemployment would &lve 
merdlllndJ,lnl and sale. opportunlty 
to th e macaroni Industry such •• we 
havl} never had before. "We have every
thin, ,Din, for usl" 

CouuoIGw HoroI4 Ho1/pomIr de· 
.crlbud. Wuhlnaton ... Kene of con
tUI.' (Jn. It'1S wlll be remembered as the 
year for .horUlu-food and fuel par
tlculmriy. The fuel .nuation may be the 
reaa<Jn for extendln, Wile and price 
conlrola which are rean), proftt controls. 
Hf~ pointed to the move for the Con
sumer Protective Aceney .. the 1m
pOGlUon of another .,eney upon many 
I"cnele. and the problems of taxu .. 
mnjor ohatacle. for the continuaUon of 
amllU famlly-owned bu.lneue.. He 
ureed. that the bUilneu eommunity ex· 
preu lUett more vocaUy in the han .. of 
Cun.re .. a. well a. to the public. 

MartiA Coulblla. Chainnan of the 
Tran.portaUon Committee, reported 
that In cooperaUon with the Grocery 
Manufacturen of America Railroad Car 
Committee, a proeram hid been de· 
v eloped that meet. lhe .t.ndanh of the 
Tood and Drul Admlnlllratlon for .tor· 
' Ie of food products. Ran carrlen In 
N'ovember of 1973 created a new me· 
chanical de.lanaUon known .. an XF 
Car. Thl. car 1a almllar In de.lln to XM 
de.I,n and hu an Interior coatln, to 
prevent contamination. It will be u· 
.I,ned to the tran.portaUon of proc· 
elled foocll only. 

Prodr.ad p, oHm 

MEETING REPORT 
extensive advertl.lnl and merchandis
in, effort. that HeUmann't Mayonnai.e 
will put on a halt-dozen pa.ta recipe. 
with mayonnllae In the next two 
months. 

broker as a marketing gun and ad\" cd 
manuracturen to load It with , ' Id 
productl and hit the target. 

c-tMt WlDa.n 

Howud. Lampman. and I.e Whelu 
of the Durum Wheat Institute presented 
the winnen of the pa.ta recipe con· 
test. They were: Simone "Sam" BlI1unl 
of San Diego: Sitter A.nna Marie Halar 
of St. Coletta School In Jerrerson, WiI
consln: and dudent James W. Youn, 
of Columbu .. Ohio with his Inttructor, 
Chef Caruto. The three won ptlzes of 
'. jl)O and I trip to Boca Raton. The 
,rand champion It Sam BlIIunl who will 
hive a two.week epicurean trip to 
Italy. 

Grocers' PUI.l 

The GfOCUI' PaDtl WII moderated by 
Mule SlDger, Prealdent of NaUonal 
Food. Broken AtaoclaUon In Wa.hlnl· 
ton. He ul'led. ,rowth in profeuionalilm 
In sellin, and worldn, with the 1fOCt!J')' 

partnen In d.1JtrlbuUon. 

Charlie Bartoa. merchandlaer from 
Schnucka Market. In st. Louis, reported 
that In their chain the patta depart· 
ment II belnl expanded four llnear 
feet. Sales of dry puta have doubled 
and dlrlner ,rewth hu been Ilx-fold. aI· 
thoulh that I.levelln, off. Private label 
,ell · prefened Ihelf pwltlon •• 2-cent 
price .pread, but there mwt be a bal· 
anee with the locaUy advertised brandt. 
Product line. are reviewed weekly and 
• computer dump·out con. ldered at 
quarterly mHUn,s. 

Jack Hantr, Manaler of a Publix 
Market In Hollywood, . 18Y' his obJIM:· 
tlve II to provide merc:handlae CUltO· 
mers .want and to make a proftt. ite 
like. new product. and believes all 
Introductlont deaerve I fair thake on 
space allotment. Then If • product 
doem't aell It loset that .plte. 

Ed 1CnoeIr. merchandller with Jawal 
Food. in Chicalo, reported that In the 
last few montha Pilla .. Ie. hav .. ,one 
out.of.sl,M and there It a deflnlte 
out.of •• tock problem. He noted that 
product. addln~ meal ,ot four extra 
feet lut year. but It went back to dry 
product. tbla year. He fett that puta 
had held the line on prlte. better than 
rice or beanL 

DunaID Dlacuu10n 

In the ftnal bUllness session on Th, 
Durum8ltuUlon. Dr. Keanelb A. Cill .. , 
of North Dakota St.ate University, de· 
.crlbed In an audio-visual prelenili tion. 
the developm(!nt of new techniqUes .and 
new knowled,e created by resl' ilrch. 
DI'. Nuk A. Smitb of the Crop Quality 
Council described their work In d~ · 
veloplnl crop potenUab and keepln, 
con.lant check on preblema of dhe8.R, 
He extended an invitation to interestt'd 
memben In the IndUitry to .ee the 
durum harvest at winter Increale plols 
at Obreson. Mexico .ome 200 " lilt. 
lOuth of Tucson durin, the week of 
March 20·24. 

Expol'tel' 

BW Goodal. of Continental Oraln 
Company observed that the world price 
.trudure on ,ralna rests on Innatlon 
more than anythln,eJse at this point In 
time. "We do not have an all .hont,e. 
a food shortale. a paper Ihorta,e, • 
fertUlzer thorta,e, etc. nearly 10 much 
as we have a shortale ot flscol and 
monetary Intelrlty around the world. 
In ahort. our problems In the world art 
more the cumulaUve result. of Inn. · 
tltnary policles than the retultt of sny 
one tpe:clflc crtsil." He e.Umated that 
thlt crop year there Ia a hard cort of 
export durum needs of &5-mUlion 
buthell which cannot be substituted or 
deferred at thll point, no matler whst 
premium. durums have over mUllnl 
wheat. Much of the balance of prtdlcltd 
181et will be lnftueneed by price ,JilIn, 
entlals between premlumt on ,!urum 
over other mlllIn. wheata. He he! I oul 
l!ttle hope of ,etHng Canadian .: ra.1n 
beeause of tranaportaUon dUlie' Wtl, 
quota. and duUel that would pI . the 
price out of ranle;: -MUlln, representatives Indudln. Bob 

__ ...s 101m IIoIwt 01 

awa. lac. ,ave a product promoUonal 
report for the National Macarenl 1nati. 
tute, ranlinl frem a ldneacope from the 
Captain Kane:aroo Show of January 18 
to a maulve preaentaUon of p\.lbUcUy 
placement. In ma,ulne. and new.· 
papen, radio and televiJion throu,hout 
the paat year. Mill Ehnnan announced 
that the theme for li74 promoUon. 
would be "More For Your Money With 
Macaroni." 

John ·Boh.n pointed to NMJ adverU.· 
lnlln ~"OI'OCft with the Jan· 
uary placement on ' 'Puth Patta For 
Proftt." Slntilar adJ are achedultd for 
fUlure placement. He a1lo .howed the 

Paul Bartak of the rood brokenae 
ftrm of E. Sklnner and Company In 
Chlca,o, observed that new Items are 
the Ufe blood of the food lndUitry and 
euenUat for Irow1.h. lie described the 

Howard of International Multi "ods. 
Jo. Hal. of ADM Wlllni Con ,any, 
and Muk HetfeUlav-r of the p. 3\·t1 
Company. were In agreement thol here 
would be enoulb durum to meet "IIlC" 

ronl Induttry requirements but there 
It ttl11lrave concern about lovernment 
.tatitUes and the poulbl1lty that II they 
are more accurate than believed. thll 
there will be • prelly U&ht altuallon 

between the end of the crop year In 
June unUl the new crop cornel in III 
September. !!tUmatet of blendln. weff 
expreaaed to be ra~"n, between 20 to 
30 per cent of IndUlUy volume. 

THE MACARONI JoURN"t 

Pas1a-Perfe~t 
You can expect nothIng less than pasta'perfect flour from ADM, 

We select only the finest Durum-quallty mill It Into that 

golden flour and the best Semolina you want. Clean. ConElstent. 

Then we ship It to you In clean, e8sy to unload alr·sllde cars , 

Pasta·perfect flour means that total balance between quality 

and service. A bale nee perfected at ADM. 

45150 Weet 109th Street, Shawnee MI .. Jon, Kaneae 88211 

Phone (913) 381·7400 
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Larp n.t .. atlon of Orow.n 

A lar,e dele,ation of ,rowers In. 
duded Mel Maler of the North Dakota 
State Wheat Commlaslon and two com· 
mission members, 01. 8&mpIon and 
Normen Weekedr. alan, with Harold 
Hoblnnd. Jobn Wright ttnd Dick 
hunan of the U. S. Durum Growers 
Anoclation. They were In agreement 
that there I. plenty of wheat In the 
country with estimate. of 20% to 60% 
of the 1973 crop .tllI available depend. 
ent on loeaUon. The bl, problem they 
.ee iJ tran.portation and the .hortage 
of box cars creatln, dl.location., They 
felt that the lovemmenl'. report on 
plantinl Intentions was overly opU· 
mlstlc and even If It nn u larle a. 
predicted that total production would 
not come up to avenle because It 
would en1.111 the use of marlin.) land. 

IIocIaI BIde 

GoJrers, tennl. playen, and hOlll of 
Suppllen' Socials were 1\ Ct'lnized at 
the flnal dinner party and the Board of 
Dlrecton the foUowinl day vated to 
return to Boca RAton in the period of 
February 9·13, 1977. Next year the 
Winter MeeUn. will be held at Doral 
Countty Club In MIami. 

HOlt flml of the Suppllera' SocIal.: 
ADM Mlllini Company 
Amber MIllin. Dlv. GTA 
Amour Food. Company 
Ballas Frozen Foods 
Bralbanll·Werner Lehara 
Buhler·Mla" Inc. 
Cloud.ley Company 
ConAlra, Inc. 
DeFrancllci Machine Corp. 
Diamond InternaUonal Corp. 
Fibreboard Corporation 
General Fooda·I,leheart Dlv. 
General Mill .. Inc. 
Heunlnlsen Foods 
~OSk1n1 Company 
International MulUfooda 
D. Maldarl & Son., Inc. 
Merck & Company 
Mlra·Pak, Inc. 
Monark Ell Corporation 
Walt Nisbet Company 
North Dakota Mill 
Wm. O. OIdach, trot:. 
Peavey Co. Flour ~lJs 
Trian,le Packaging Machinery 
MUton O. Waldbaum Co. 

Commenll by Pre.ldent 
Vincent DeDomenlco 

WeJcome to the 1974 Winter MeeUnl 
or the NaUonal Macaroni Manufac· 
turers AssoclaUon. 'l"hb meeUn, hal 
become a lradltlon In the lndwtry
we all like the relaxinl atmOlpbere 
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and climate of Florida, and we aU like 
the opportunity to seek out our friends, 
competitors and luppllers to d1Jcuu 
IUbJ~lI of mutual InteresL 

We are aU aware at the cnerfY crldJ 
-It is beln, drummed into our ean 
every day by the newl media, .overn. 
ment .,enele.. utUity and fuel .up
plien. It .. a eriaI.1 Economilll are 
forecuUn, dJre happenlnll: unemploy. 
ment, Inflation, you name lL 

It remind. me of the atory of Rip 
Van Winkle who tell asleep in 1973 
and woke up In 1993. The onl thing he 
did wal call hi. Itock broker to check 
the market. The broker laYI: "Your 
IBM II worth $34,000 per .hare; your 
A T & T Is U5,OOO per share: your 
General Moton II $22,000 per ahare," 
WhUe Hlp II dancinl up and down tor 
Joy the te1erhone operator cull In to 
lOy: ''Plaue cteposlt $500 tor the next 
three mlnutesl" Sounds Impoulblef At 
that rate of Inflation 11 buahel of wheat 
mJ,bt COlt $8,000 a bUShel and a pound 
of macaroni $450. Fantutlcl 

0pp0rtu0I/J1 

But il.loolu Uke food. price. are ,olnl 
to Itay under price controls after April 
-not beeause the food Industry I. not 
<bin. a ,ood job, but because the coat 

raw materla1s, fuel and service. are 
jt!'.tlna: new hllhl. For 1973, Inflation 
avera,ed out between 6 and 7 per cent. 
rn 1974 It may poulbly averaae out be. 
tween 8 and 10 percent. Thl. wIlT mean 
a powerful etTort by the unl'JDI to 
break the co.l·of.llvinl guideline. on 
wale •. W'lel have kept ahead 0' the 
Increased co.t of IIvln, for yean and 
union bosses are not , ,olnl to let the 
trend be reversed. ' 

Now what doe. that mean to the 
macaroni Indull1')'7 It melUlJ oppor. 
tunItyl Opportunity to seU more and 

more macaroni and noodle prodUcl> 10 
U. S. homemaken. High meat PI" :el 
mean Increased puta conlumpl In. 
Foods that are competitive with m, :a. 
rani product. are now at all time hi: hs: 
rice, potatoes, peas and beans are all 
high priced by comparl.on. If \IILeal 
costs continue to rlsc we can pass alunl 
the Increoled cost. Pasta products are 
stili the belt values In the IUpermtl l kel 
todayl 

EXpertlnee In W.a. 

I recently checked' to .ee whot had 
happcned to dry pasta In the St'Ven 
Weltern Statcs, which might be a good 
.ample at what happened acroll the 
natlon. From 1965 to 1969 pa.ta sales 
climbed at an annual rate or 4 to 7 
per cent. In the yean 1970·71·72 dry 
palla IIle. declined at a rate of one 
per cent annually. Thll wu due to the 
Influx of new dinner mlxeJ and Ham
burler Uelpen. However, In 1973, In. 
naUon pUlhed up food COlt. and Iwun, 
the pendulum back our way. It belan 
with the meat boycott In April and 
May. Actually, dry palta IIlet hid 
atarted up In the tall of 1972 and con· 
tlnued up a .traJlht line until Augull. 
September ot 1973. Then Aiel halted as 
housewlvel used up .ome of the .tocis 
they had hoarded. Flnl quarter &ale. of 
1974 Ihould be the hllhest In the hil· 
lory of the palta bu.lneu. 

Now what hal happened to other 
lten~1 In the food Indultty over the 
palt year? Rice, tuna, peanut buller, 
aoup .. dry cere.l, and chee.e arl! up 
trom 9 to 20 per cent. Canned l1leau, 
chiU, hallh and other Iteml of thl. type 
are down from 10 to 20 per cent. other 
lelment. of the tood bu.lnelJ I\re rei.· 
tlvely flat-with plul or minul r ptr 
cent or leL" Palt. product., by 'Om· 
parlson, Jum~ 10 per tent for 1_11 of 
1973 but the Ja.t six months Ihol' -!d • 
20 P!"" cent rate of (ntreale. For 19': 1 ~e 
e.Umate a consumption nrote of ; :lout 
8,5 to 9 pounda per capita or an ,-u, 
ale one per week servin • . There Isn't 
any rellOn why we cannot expan the 
use of putl producta to an avera c of 
twice a week per person. Wo tal'e 
every thin, lolnl for u.: quality, I :on· 
omy, nutrition, ease of proparatlon. and 
bell of all-people Ju.t like to eat i :. 

We have an excellent convention "rD' 
eram planned for UI with promotional 
activltie. belne tpatured today. To
morrow, our friend. In the food diJ' 
trlbuUon Industry wlJl live u. the 
benefit at their experience, and on the 
flnal day the durum ,rowen and mill· 
en will tcU UI about the hllh prl~ of 
durum wheat. 

Thank you tor attendlnl the Wlnttr 
MeeUnI. ----

TIlls MACARONi JOURNAL 

i 1 

Vlant a better product and 
I tetter production I'esults? 

Send us your food extrusion die for 

RECONDITIONING 

REPAIR 

MODIFYING 

".EBUILDING 

REDESIGNING 

D. mJHDJU~! t Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. IRDOKLYH, ~i.Y., U.5.A. 11215 

Telephone: (212) 499·3555 

""'ell,,,,', Largest Macaroni Ole Makers Since 11]03 - With Management Continuously Retained In Same Family 
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Winners In Pasta Recipe Conte.t 

THE top three winners ot the Pa, la 
Re<:ipe Conle.t for Re.lauranl and 

Quantity Food Service people and .tu
dent. In Hotel-Restaurant-Instltutlonal 
tralnln, Ichools have been announced. 
They are: 

"Mouuaka Romano," a traditional 
Greek cllpJant with Roman tomato 
sauce, and lasagne noodle •• by Simone 
"Sam" BllIunl. IOUS chef at the Ten 
Downln, Restaurant In San Diego. 

"Mandarin Chicken Salad," by Silter 
Anna Marie Halar, a ,S.F., food service 
mana,er at St Coletta School, Jelfer~ 
IOn, Wisconsin. 

"Hunlorlan Fried Noodle. and Cab· 
bage Budapest Style," by Jame. W. 
YouRr, a .tudent chef _t the Columbus 
Adult Education Center creating an 
oriilnal rctipe In a class project. 

The top three winners were Invited 
to the mid-winter meeting of the Na
tional Macaroni Manufacturers Allo
claUon, January 3D-February 3, for a 
weekend In Boca Raton, Florida. F..ach 
winner, .elected from more than 500 
entries, .110 ~Ived $500 cash. In addl
tltm, the lrand cbamplon to be .elected 
at the convention will win a two-week 
all--expenae Epicurean ?'our of Jlaly for 
two. 

Spon.or. of the conte.1 Included the 
NaUonal Macaroni Inltltute, Durum 
Wheat Inltltute, North Dakota State 
Wheal Commiulon, the National Re.
taurant Association, National Auto
maUl! ~erchandls1ng Association, and 
Council Hotel Rellaurant and Inl tltu
Uon Education (CHRIE). 

JudgIn, 

The reclpel In the Paala Conteal were 
Judged by D committee of Ilx at the 
facllltiel of the Durum Wheat Institute. 
They Included: M •. Loretta Canan, Telt 
Kitchen Supervllor, Chlcalo Board of 
Education; MI. Isabel DuBoll, Home 
Economics Editor, Chlcalo Dally New.; 
Dr. Maxine Hart, Aulstanl Ex~uUve 
Director and Dlredor of Education, 
American DleteUc Aasoclatlon, Chl
CalOj Mr. Bruce Smith, Editorial Direc
tor and Vice President, EditorIal De
velopment, Food Service Marketing, 
Chlcalo; Mill Nancy Snider, Food 
Editor, Inlututlon./Volume Feeding 
Manalement, ChlcalOj Chef Loull 
Suthmary, The Bakery, Chicago. 
Score cardl for editorial judging and 
for judgln, the prepared food products 
were let up. A primary conllderatlon 
was whether or not the product was 
adaptnble to at least two general types 
of food .ervlce e.tabllshmenll. Then the 
following faclon were .cored and char
acterirtlc. considered: 
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(I) !fIlM of Pro4uc11 
Delcriptive of the product; 
Appropriate for printing on menu. 

(2) Appearancel 
Is It attractive? Appetizing? Will it 
please patron., al well 01 operators 
of more than one type of food serv
Ice operation? 

(3) Fl .... orl 
Doel It ta. te good? 
Is the comblnntlon or ingredient. 
pleadn,? 

(4) Orl,IDalIly, 
New in,redlents? 
New comblnatlon of Ingredients? 
New method of preparation or lerv. 
lcer 

(5) Pracl1callJ" 
EaIY to prepare, or doea flavor or 
appearance make up for any extra 
elTort? Suitable in co. t. Jabor and 
available IngredleniJ lor at least 2 
,eneral types of fOlXl .ervice? 

(6) NWrltI .... Val".: 
Doe. the dish make a .ubstantlal 
contribution to good nutrition? 

The wu...n 
Here are the l'I!(lpe. of the wlnnerl 

and back,round of the final contestnnll. 
Simone "Sam" lUlJunl, .ou. cher, hal 

been employed at Ten Downing Rei
taurant in San Dle,D .Ince the rest.u
rant opened 3 ~ yearl a,o. 'I'en Down
In,'. feature. a dally menu chanle, 
which Bl1Iunl find. "a challen,e to 
create new dlahe .. of wJt\ch 'Mouuaka 
Romano'li one." Thl. cretldon Is offered 

weekly on the luncheon menu, st!rvfd 
with lreen salad, a veletable and hoi 
roll •. He served In the U.S. I ,rroy In 
Europe durin, World War I:, .penl U 
month. in a Gennan P.O.W. camp and 
was returned In an exchange 01 
wounded prisonen aboard the S.S. 
Griplholm. On that Ihlp he mt·\ his 
wife4o-be, another exchanle pri,:oner 
who, althoulh an American citiu n. 
. pent the war years under Gt ,man 
Ottupat!on In Holland and wal I \'en· 
tuaUy Interned In Germany. He al I hil 
wife Belty have three children The 
1973 Puta Recipe Contest is thl flnt 
contest Bmunl hu entered-after luch 
ur,ln, of friends, family and CO- I ark· 
en. "My awards," he explained. lave 
been mainly recognition from G' IUpS 
for whom I have prepared dl. hes des· 
lert. and coordinated breakfalh and 
dinnerl on a voluntary bllll." H, hIJ 
aOO urved as a Jud,e for a reclPf.' :on. 
lett .pon.oreel by a local weekly I ws· 
paper. 

Mouuak. Ramuo 
(8 to 10 serving.) 

1 pound ground beef 
~ cup chopped onion 
2 can. (12 oz. each) tomato pask 
2 tealpoon. sail 
~ teaspoon pepper 
1 tea.poon garUe powder 
1 teaapoon ore,ano, cfUlhed 
1 tealpoon .weet bull, crulhed 
.. cup. water 

'It cup butter 
(Continued on pa,e 12) 

'1":«£ MACARONI ;C";JtNAI 

COME Take , 

a Photo Tour. 
, , ,and see why you 
always get Top Quality, Uniform 
Color, Quick Service, Safe Ship
ment and Outstanding Product 
Performance when 
YOli buy Venezia 
No. 1 Semolina, 1m
per a Durum Granu
lar, or Crestal Fancy 
DUI um Patent flour. 

Call (612) 
646-9433 
Ext. 281 

cilml,er MilliNG DIVISION· FARMERS UNION GIlIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
MILLS AT IUIH alY, MlNNUOrA. GINltAL OffICl'1 ST. PAUL. MINNlSorA nus , , .(, 



Palta Recipe Cont .. t 
(Continued from page 10) 

I,~ cup enriched flour 
'll teaspoon sail 
2 cups milk 
1 carton (l5 oz.) Ricotta cheese 

'ii teaspoon ground cinnamon 
3 eggs 
I medium eggplant, peeled, sliced 

~' ·Inch thick 
011 

pound enriched durum laSDgnl! 
noodlcs 

If..: cup grated Parmesan cheese 

Cooking lnalruellon. 

Brown ground beef; add onion nnd 
c:ook II minutes, Add tomato paste, 2 
teaspoons salt. PCP) ' :t, garlic powder. 
ore_ono and bosll. Stir In water; .Im· 
mer uncovered 1 hour. In medium 
saucepan melt butter, add flour and ~2 
teaspoon salt to make n paste. SUr milk 
In slowly and cook, stirring constnnlly. 
until white sauce Is thick Dnd smooth. 
In sma)) bowl, combine white SBuce, 
Ricotta cheesc, cinnamon and eggs. Fry 
vl!l%plant lightly In 011. Cook Insnlne in 
00;lIn8. salted water (l gallon water 
plus 2 tal, lespoons salt) until nat quite 
tender, about 12 minute •. Rinse with 
cold water: drain. Pat ofT all excess 
moisture. Cover bottom of 15% x 10% x 
2'14-lnch pan with I.ll of the meat mix
ture, hnlr of the egg plant, ~:. of the 
Ricott a cheese mixture and V" of the 
lasagne noodles. Repeat Inyers. Dot top 
with remaining Ricotta cheese mixture. 
Ladle I cup meat mixture around dot. 
of Ricotta mixture, swirl together with 
D spoon. Sprinkle Parmesan cheese over 
top. Bake in preheated 350· oven 45 
minute!!. Allow to sct about 10 minutes. 
Cut In squares and serve with remain
Ing sauce. 

s.c:ond Place Winner 

Sister Anna Marie Halar, O.S .F. Is 
food service manager at S1. Coletlo 
School, Jefferson, Wisconsin. lIer win
ning dish, "Mondorin Chicken Sal ad," 
Is offered once a month to the stnfT at 
the school. Assorted crackers, a light 
dessert (optional) and 0 beverage Is 
served with the original salad of cubed 
ch icken, seedless grapes, mandorin 
orange seRmC'nts and maeoronl rlnis In 
II salad dressing-whipped cream .auce. 
The Franciscan sister was born in 
Fanner. South Dakota where she ot
tended St. Peter'. grade school and 
later completed a course In Dietary Ad
mlnlstraUon for Food Service Managers 
at The Catholic Hospital Association In 
SI. Louil. Sister Anna Marie has worked 
In Institutional food services since 1940 
nnd has been at the St. Colella School 
for seven yean. 
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Mandarin Chlck.n Salad 
(Serves 8) 

2 cups cooked cubed chicken 
I tablespoon minced onion 
1 teaspoon .alt 
I cup seedless graJ,les, halved 
I cup diced ce!ery 
I can (II oz.) mandarin orange seg

ments, drained 
cup salad dressing 

1.3 cup slivered almonds 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 

\2 teaspoon grated lemon peel, optional 
cup (4 oz.) enriched durum maca
roni rlngs 

I cup whipping cream 
Combine chicken, onion and salt: re
frigerate severn! houra. Add grapes, 
celery, orange sc&ments, salad dressing, 
almonds, lemon Jult'C! and pee! 10 chic
ken mixture. Cook macaroni rings In 
boiling salted water (2 quarls plus I 
tnblespoon solt) until tender, yet firm, 
about 5 to 6 minu ~,. Rinse with cold 
.....n~er; drain. Stir Inlr) chicken mixture. 

When ready 10 serve, whip crean. md 
fold In to chicken mixture. Sen', nn 
lettuce lea\'es, 

Student Winner 

In 1973, for the contest was 01 nrd 
to s tudents (as well as professiona l I in 
the .food senlce Industry. A sll, lent 
chef, J ames W. Young of MUI t!l la 
Ohio, turned to Hungarian culslt l(~ I~ 
create his orlglna! recipe, "HunJ,: "tlan 
Fried Noodles and Cobbage BUtl" Pf:51 
Style." For Young, the Pasta Hl.' ciPf 
Contest was a class project at th ll Co. 
lumbus Adult Education Center. Thl' 
student!!, under the Instruction of Chd 
Louis J. Cal"uso, studied, relcllrched, 
created, prepared and evaluated nr .. · 
pasta recipes. In this unusual recipe, the 
noodles are Ilrst cooked In builln" 
salted ..... ater and then fried In a mi:ctutf 
of butler, onion and garlic. The cllbba~t 
I~ balled, and then fried In bacon fat. 
To complete the casserole, all the In· 
gredlents are combined and bacon blls 
sprinkled over the top beCore It II 
bilked. Mr, Young, age 23. was born in 
Jllck son\'iIIe, Ohio. He also attended th~ 
Cullnllry School Tech, receiving u one· 
year anociute degree Dnd hopes to be· 
come a chef. 

Hungerlen Fried Noodle. and Clbblg. 
BudalMII Style 

(0 servings) 

pound enriched durum medi llm 
noodles 

I" ~ cup butter 
I cup minced onion 
1 garlic clove, crushed 

medium head of cabbage, sh:,·ddtd 
10 slices bacon, diced 
2 cups large curd cotta,;: cheN 
I cup dairy sour cream 

I" teaspoon salt 
~. teaspoon pepper 

tablespoon caraway seed, op Inal 
Cook noodles In boiling sslted "" er (2 
quorts water plus I tablespoOl sail I 
until not quite tender. about : 10 3 
minutes: drain. Melt butler In ar,e 
skillet and saute onion and £srU I ,mli! 
tender. Add the noodles 10 buth~1 nill' 
ture. Fry slowly for 5 minutes, t, $In' 
the noodles. Boll cabbage In : ,lied 
water until tender: drain well, In ~ pa· 
rate plln, fry bacon until crisp. R(' I lO\'e 
bacon pieces: drain. Fry cabbu!!.' In 
bacon lat. Add cottage cheese. ~uur 
cream, salt, pepper and caraway ~ et'lI 
10 Ihe cabbage mixture: mix ",til. 
Combine noodle. and cabbage in 2· 
quort boklng dish. Sprinkle 1o;lcon 
pieces over top. Bake in preheated 300' 
oven for 20 minutes. 

(Continued on page 14) 

TilE MACARONI JOUKNAI 

s~~=~~~~~ 
IIICROWAVE/1000.4000H~t~~ 
wi th lower operating costs . •. 
MI Icrowave drying and controlled coaling, with or without preliminary drying 
n th·J lama unit, can do thts for you: 
• dr;es ten times falter _ lakeD one-fifth to one-tenth the space - Improves 
Procuct quality _ reduces dryer maintenance to a$ lillie as one hour per 
:eek - lowers capllallnv8stment _ lowers power costs In most areas 

generally can be Installad wllh'Jut shutting down the lines 
When standard r,rellmlnary drying Immedletely precedes microwave 

~"'Ing (as In comp!e e unit shown ebove) It eliminates the need for equlllbra· 
on periods and reduces time and space needs of preliminary drying as 

much as 60% , 
..... Controlled cooling (third 8lage) determines product moisture content 
... ..., appearance. 
Proven In leading paat. pfanta. Call or write today. 

MARCil, 1974 

MICROORY CORPORATION 
3111 Foslorla Way, San Ramon, CA 84563 

4t5/837-9106 
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Pa.ta Recipe Conte.t 
(ConUnued from pale 12) 

Olhu Wlnn.nl 
"Pasla at Frtsco" 
Mr. Alfred D. Pellegrini 
Owner·Chef 
Alfred', Victorian Restaurant , Inc. 
Middletown, Pennsylvania 
"Llnl"'nl and ERRplant aux PrOl'I'M"" 
Mrs. Barbara Ann Dudley 
AdmlnlltraUve Dietitian 
Independence Sanitarium and Hospital 
]ndepeJ\dence, MluourJ 
"Pa8/il KuMa Khan" 
Mr. Williams Kekaa Boyd 
General ManBler, Food Service. 
Manning.' Kaller Center 
Oakland, CaUfomla 
"GfnrJlno ('(In FtJr/dlmt" 
Mr.. Mildred B. Tunnell 
DleUtlan 
Southern Methodist University 

Food Service 
Dal1l., Texal 
"L('man·Clam Spa,hrllr 
Mr. Maurice Jean Marcel Belanler 
Student-Holel and Restaurant Dept. 
City College of San FrancIsco 
San Franciaeo, CalUomift 
"//unlt1', SItW" 
MI., Terry Lee Sargent 
Senior-Food Education and 

Service TraIning 
IuaquBh Hllh School 
Renton, Washlnaton 
"Chldtn KlrJ'Chnt'" 
Mn. Kas.le Anne Klnchner 
Publlc Relation. Coordinator 
! .enon', Ltd. 
RockvUle. Mar;vland 
"Baltd ClnlllJmon Lamb wllh 
AitlctJNHlI tlU Gmlln" 
Mr. John Carroll 
Apprentice Chef 
Kernwood Re.taurant 
Lynnfield, Mallachusetts 
"RlrbhtJw StJlmt' 
Mr. Jame. Be.t 
Markellna Manager 
Mannina., ]ne. 
San Francllco, CalitomJ. 

R •• taulllnt Price. ta RI .. 
The National Re.taurant Auoclatlon 

IBid that restaurant food prJces, from 
September 1972 to September 1973, In
creased 9.5%, compared to at-home or 
.upermarket food price., which Jumped 
21.5%. Richard J. Harman, pre.ldent of 
the NRA, .ald that nallonal .ale. for 
the food-away-from-home market were 
cxper:led to arow at a rate of 8.5% In 
1974, with a real, versus inflationary, 
arowth of about 2.5%. In 1973, he nld, 
the Indu.try had a 101)\ •• Ies lain, 
with about 2.8% real ,rowth. 

Mare Canadian. Eatinl Out 
In a recent . peech to a Davenport, 

Ont., group, Canadian Mlnl.ter of Aari
culture Euaene F. Whalen nld, " ... 
more and more Canadian. are buying 
their food at re.taurant., hambur,er 
.tand., ftth and chip take-out .hops and 
fried chlr:ken outlets. Consumers have 
clearly shown the food Induatry that 
they will either get their convenience 
at the supermarket shelf, or they wlll 
buy It at the re.taurant and take-out 
• tands," His remarks were part of a 
dl.cuulon of how Canadian con.umera 
were .eekln, more convenience foods, 
even though many do not know the 
actual cost of .ur:h products. 

New Canadian Food Labeling 
Law Chanl" PIOpCIMd 

To brin, the Food and Dru, He,ula
tlon. Into eonformlty with the Con. 
IUmer Packa,lna and LabeUng Regula
tlont, the Canadian Department of Con
.umer ar.Ll Corporate Affairs haa pro
POled the foUowin, chan,es which 
would afrect the foodservlc:e packer and 
dlatrlbutor. All prepackaged foods, with 
.ome exception., would be labeled with 
a r:omplete JI.t ot Inaredienll. Inlre. 
dlent. would be de.cribed by their 
common names, except for IUch thlnl' 
a. artlflclal navors, col orin" vegetable 
oil, etc., which would be liven by the 
"clau" name. With .upe:nnarketa com. 
peUn, more and more with re.tauranll 
and take-out .hop. by seUina meat and 
poultry broiled or roa.ted. on premlaes, 
one provllion Ja aimed directly .t the 
food .tore. "Prepack'aed producII: 
meat and meat by-producta that are 
barbecued, routed or brolted on the re
tail premise.: poultry, pou1try meat and 
poultry meat by-producta that are bar
becued, routed or broiled. on the retail 
premues" mu.t be labeled with net 
wel,ht and the name of the product. 
The regulation on labeUna on-premlae 
prepared food. doe. NOT apply to 
re.tanranll or take.out ahops, .uch al 
fI.h and chip or chicken .landa. 

Fa.t Food Switch 
At fut-food franchllen eat Into food 

.tore .alea, at Jeast one major chain has 
dedded to try .ome fut·food opera
tions or It. own. Alter a .uccessful test 
In Florida, 7-Eleven-the hu,e con
venience atore .ub.ldlary of Southland 
Corp.-I. now addln, broad fa.t-food 
menu. at 464 of Ita convenience .tore. 
In Tex.a and New Mexico and even. 
tually plana to Include aU of the com
pany" 4,600 outleta. Dependlnl on local 
lutes, the menu mB)' include every-

thin, from fllh and ship. to Met( an 
dlshe •. 

nc Want. Mandatary 
Ad U.tinl of Nutrient. 

The Federal Trade Commission Is 
preparln, a broad Informalion-d15d Ol. 
ure pro,ram, providlna: for the lI ~t inl 
of nutrients In food advertl.lna: anti the 
cost In energy con.umptlon for nthl!r 
producta . 

The program will require the dl!clos_ 
ure of material fact .. such a. comp3ra. 
live pricln, for many other products. 
Among the producll expected to be 
afrecled are cO:lmetlcs, food, appliances, 
conlUmer electronic. and furniture, 

Joan Bernateln, deputy director, FTC 
Office of Contumer Protection, dis· 
cuued the proa:ram In a speech. She 
said we are movln, j'toward maklnl 
speclftc mandatory requlrementl ror I 

variety of products. elther by case or 
trade reaulatlon rule. 

"If there Ia an aru of the very hllh· 
e.t priority In the bureau. ] would o y 
It II In the area of nutrition," ahe con· 
tlnued. '-rile FDA ha. embarked on I 

hiltorfe nutritional labelln, program. 
The bureau'a pro,ram will be very cart
fully ,eared to that proaram, In the 
sense that the .,reement whlr:h hu 
been reached on what lnformlltlon 
.hould appear on the label, what can be 
validated .clentlftcal1y and what will 
be mo.t useful on labann, hal been 
made by another a,eney," FDA reo 
quire. a UsUn, only It nutri tlonll 
claim. are mlde on the labal •. 

Dat. lI.qulremelll 

Mra. Bern.teln added, "we \' ,uld 
build upon thal InformaUon anc! Inl· 
tlally require some of that inforn-. tlon 
In advertllln,." 

She noted that the enerlY crlsh .,,\11 
also produce a new hlah-Ievel pr: :it)' 
In the Bureau of ContUmer Prote, on. 
The bureau plan. to expand the ,ro
IJ'I,m It worked out wJth the En\' m
mental Protection A,eney, which re
quire. the publication of the las r Ie
nle of can. 

"We will r:onUnue to work clu ...1)' 
with EPA on thl. pro,ram and. as 
rapidly a. po.slble, will consider re
qulremenlt for .Imnar kind. of Infor
mation Involvlnl the use. of enerl) In 
connccllon wJth other kind. of product •. 
Both the COlt and the amount of enNgy 
would be the type of Information we 
would .eek to require, to anow cun
lUmen to m. ke choice. not only on an 
economlc level but alao to provide them 
with. mel.Ute for contervin, energy." 

Informed 10U~S .aId product lints 
that proba~11 would ba aJlected by tM 
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tnt 'gy rule are home oppllanr:e. and 
ror ~umer electronic ilems. 

( IS~S where amrmatlve dllclolure or 
I r laterial fact Is the logical remedy 
\d l be assigned the hl'hest priority. 

}. rrs. Bernstein .ald that while she 
cotld not discuss casel not yet .ubmlt
tft! to the commission. ''They will not 
sui>3tantially vary from the approach 
wh Ich the commission took In thu pro
pnscd order against the analgeSics 
manufacturers, Those ordeta reQulrc the 
IJpirin manuracturera to disclose the 
SPl!elftc amounts of aspirin and calleln 
in their products. 

Faaci Value of 
Macaroni Product. 

The attached Information regardln, 
nutritional analysl. of macaroni prod
ucts Is based upon approval obtalnt<! 
from the Food and Drug Admlnl.tra
tlon as the base upon which r:Ialm. may 
be formulated In accord with nutrition 
labellna. It I. the re.ult of a meelin, In 
Man:h by members of the Standard. 
Ind Nutrition Committee 01 the Na
tional Macaroni Manufacturers Asso· 
dation with reprelentalive. of the Food 
Ind Drua Administration In Washing
ton, D.C. 

Prol,in 

Macaroni producta ate valuable pro
videra of protein. They have a ,cod dis
tribution of the ellenUal amino acids 
which ire nece.l8ry for optimum 
health and growth In human., These 
1ft: Threonine, 1a0Leucine, Leucine, 
Methionine, Phenylalalne and VaUne. 
" acaronl producta alao contain .ome 
Ly~lne and Tryptophane, Fortunately, 
ml 'aronl produr:h are ulually served 
wh', meat. poultry, seafood, cheele or 
til 1 which complement the protein 
VI: Ie of the m,caronl. Analy. 11 of 
flU 'aronl produclJ .how. the followln, : 

Prol,in ~al,at 
Ml 'aronl and Spaahettl 12.5% to 13 % 
EI noodles ..... " ... 13 ~ to 13.5% 

B VU.mbI. and Iron 
I.merlcan macaroni products directed 

to . he consumer market are enrir:hed. 
'l'h,. level Is hlah enouah to Inlure that 
4 O.lnce. of cooked macaroni will pro· 
vid,! the followln, proportion. of the 
U.s. recommended daUy allowances for 
adults: 

% u.s. Recomm,aded 
DIU, Allowaac. 

Protein 10 
ThIamine 15 
Rlboftavln 10 
Niacin 10 
Iron 10 

Carbohydrll" 
Macaroni products 5upply, through 

r:arbohydrate content, energy for 
,rowlh and vlgorou. activity of chil
dren. Their energy-giving quality Is 
0110 Important to adults, l 'he calorlr: 
value of 4 ounces cook,d mar:aronl 
products II as follow.: 

Calorlll 
Macoroni ' .. .... .. ...... .. . 210 
Spaghetti . .. .. . ....... ..... 210 
Egg: Noodles,. . , .. .. .. . 220 

Sodium 

Macaroni products nre low lodium 
foods . Analysis of 4 ounces cooked 
products Ihowa average sodium con
tent as follows: 

Macaroni and Spaghetll . . 0.60 m" 
EilJ Noodles ,.,. ... .... .. 1.80 mg. 

Fa. 
In view of present concern with cho

lellerol, It Is fortunate that macaroni 
products are low fat foods. Average fat 
content Is 8S follows: 

Macaroni and Spaghetti .. . . 1.4 ';;. 

Egg Noodles .. ....... .. ..... Ui ';;. 

DllIIIllblllly 

Macaroni products Dre dlgelted at a 
moderate rate and thul provide not only 
enerlY, but satiety which prevents the 
return of hungcr too loon after a meal. 
Thus, they are suitable for the normal 
diet from childhood to old age. Nutri· 
tlonl.ts determine coefficient of dl!O.:aU. 
bllity from the relation betwec!n the 
nutrients In food consumed and the 
nutrient. excreted. Thai macaroni prod
uch are hllhly dl,e.Uble I. shown by 
the followln, H,ures: 

Nutri'nt In 
Macaron! Producl. 

01 
Dlg'lllbtlily 
CCNlHlcI.nl 

Carbohydrates. , . . . . . , . . , 9B~ 

Protein .• . . . . . . ... " . ... . 85 '14 
Fat . .... . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. 90% 

Proper Cooking 
Pasta devotees know that proper 

r:ookln, Is the key to .uccell In .ervlng 
pasta. Proper procedure calls for one 
tablcspoon of salt per three quarta of 
water for el,hl ounces of Ipaghetti, eal 
noodles or elbow macaroni. The palla 
Is added gradually to rnpldly bollini 
water 10 the water continues to boll. 
Then, cook uncovered, .tirrln, occa· 
slonally, until tender. Drain In colan· 
der. 

Some Sauc. for tho Pa.ta 
How do you make your .paghettl 

sauce1 Do you simmer It for houn or 

have a special quick-cooking recipe? 
Or do you like Its navor even beller the 
day after It's cooked? 

However you make that spet'ial to· 
mato sauce-for spaghetti, lasagna, 
ravioli, or your favori te pasla dish, 
you mlaht find It useful to check this 
Information from the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture on the differences be
tween canned tomato sauce puree, and 
palte. 

All are made from the pulp and juice 
of red ripe tomatoes. The pulp and Juice 
arc cooked In equlpmcnt especially de
signed to remove some of the waler und 
concentrate the product. The more 
water that Is removed, the more con
centrated the product ts, and the more 
It costa per ounce-but the leas you 
need to use. 

Pa.l. 

Tomato palte Is the most r:oncen· 
ttoted 01 the thrcc products, and salt Is 
ulually the only seo.soning added 10 it. 
You must add watcr to make your 
sauce. and, of COUrlC, whatever season
Inas you like. 

Plot". 

Tomato puree Is less concentrated 
than tomato paste, and lalt Is the only 
lealonlnl allowed according to Food 
and Drug Administration regulations. 
Unle51 the label .ays otherwise, you 
can use tomato puree without added 
water. 

Sluea 

Tomato lauce Is the least r:oncen
trated of the three. It II navored with 
IUaGr, salt, vinegar, and spices. Makera 
of tomato .auce add differing amounts 
of Iplcel or seasonings. so check the 
label to sce "'lint the l aur:e contains. 
Different m"":1 13~turers use different 
8easonlng_, anoJ sometimes onions and 
mushrooms pre added, . 0 you have a 
ready-maue Llur:e-no need to add your 
own .eaaonin,s unless you want to. 

The U.S. Department of AgricultUre 
has eltabUahed standards of quality for 
all three of these products, and makers 
of tomato lauce, puree, and paste may 
use U.S. arnde standards al guides to 
quality. The best quality products
U.S. Grade A or Funcy-are made from 
the best frelh tomatoes, Thcse products 
arc bright red, thick but smooth, have 
a rich tomato navor, and few if any 
dark sper:a or large plecea of secds or 
.kln. Lower qualltle. don't look or talte 
quite 01 ,cod, but they are thriny buys. 
You will probably find two levels of 
quality of these products to choose 
from, 

IS 
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Machinery for pasta 

In 10 years we've installed 1 000 
lines, producing 65,000,000,000 
pounds of pasta products. 

DOn: INGG. M., G. BRAIBANTI & C 5 A 
20122 Milano- Largo Toscanin'i l' p. • 

W~ 
3200 FRUIT RIDGE AVE NUE . N W 
GRANO RAPI DS. MICHIGAN 49504 
PHONE 16161453545 1 

WERNER/lEHARA TelE X 22 6428 CABLE WERN ERMAC H 
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Will There Be Enough Wheat? 

] 
N a highly publlc:lted press confer
ence In Washington in early J,muary 

the American Baken Association : •• ued 
II statement camnl for Immedl l~tc re
strictions on wh~at exports. Mr. Bill O. 
Mead, Chairman of the Ancciation, 
based the app:al on their dalm that th~ 
United Slates would run Qui of wh('at 
by spring and that if there were no 
export curbs, bread prices might rise 
to $l.OO per loaf, a statement which Mr. 
Mt'ad appeared luhsl!quently to re&r~t 
having made. Q:.testlonlng by reporten 
at the conference indicated, however, 
that apparently not many of those pres
enl were convinced by the arguments; 
In fact, the pre.~ntaUon left many 
quesUon. unanswered. Chief amonl 
these waS how the bakers could have 
possibly estimated that bread prieeJ 
('auld rile to $1.00 per loaf, even if 
wheat prlcel were to ril ~ to double 
current quotaUons. Reporten pointed 
out that the cost of wheat In a loaf Is 
now no more than 12 cents (actually U 
II estimated at no more than 4.S cents 
In a one· pound 10aO. and even If thl. 
were to double, a 12 cents Increue In 
current prices would fall far .hort 
of ' •. 00. The Baken Auoclation reo 
fu.~d to consider the fact that by June 
3), 1974, there wll1 be approximately 
300 million bUlhels of 1974 crop wheat 
available for delivery against 1973 crop 
domestic and export bu.inea. The 
bakera claimed they had been warnln, 
the USDA of wheat shorta,es for more 
than a year. In response to quesUons 
as to why they had not then covered 
their requirements, they stated they 
were unable to obtain Hour from mlllel'l 
for more than 30 day. In advance, a 
comment which mu.t have been dl.· 
pleulng to mmen. Mnten have 
claimed they cannot purchase wheat far 
In advance because the bakel'l are un· 
wll1lnl to book flour purchasel in ad· 
vance. There was a .tronl feclin, after 
the conference that the Baken' Asso· 
clatlon had actually prejudiced Us own 
position In the Industry, amonl pro· 
ducers, Iraln dealers, the mllllni In· 
duJtry and the Department of Alricul· 
ture. A wldupread opinion was that 
the Bakers' AuoclaUon was obvioully 
attempUnl to build a case for a bread 
price Increase, the need for which they 
would then aUempt to attribute to the 
USDA'. handUnl of the wheat Iituation. 

Growen CoDlantiOD 

Grower orlanlzaUona point out that 
the bakers were I$noring produc:Uon 
"IUrel which dlJproved \heir claim the 
U.s. would run out of wheat. Grtat 
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Plains Wheat, Inc. said that aUhoulh 
an embarlo on exports would provide 
a windfall for the bakers It would de
stroy the wheat producers' Incentive to 
produce for the domestic and export 
markl!ts. A .hrinklng agriculture and 
the lOll of trade WOUld, In the long· 
term, harm both the enUre breadltuffs 
Indultry and U.S. consumera. Great 
Plains Wheat also Indicated that state
ments such a. those Issued by the 
Bakeu' An oclatlon created panic In 
the world market, encouraging other 
buycl'J to rush to the United Statu for 
additional supplle.. creaUna .UlI 
further shorta,el. 

IfIllloDal Wheal Orow.r. M ... 

AI • part of their annual meeUn, In 
Omaha, the National AnaclaUon of 
Whrat Growers failed producers. mm· 
en and end-product manufacturen Into 
conference an common problemJ. 

Representative. af the American 
Baken AlIOC'latlon, the Independent 
Baken Aaoclatlan, the Mmen' Nation· 
al Federation and the Natlanal Maca· 
rani Manufacturera A.lOCiaUon met 
with .tale and naUonal omcen of pro
ducer aroupl to dllcull problem. and 
programs at mutual Interelt. The grow
ers Identlfled their chief concernl as 
those relatlnl to enulY: fertl1lur: 
tran.portatlon: and the erred the eltl· 
mated two billion bUlhel 197, crop 
might have on wheat prices. 

The .upply-demand situation of 
wheat In relation to the co.t and avail
ability or end-product emeraed II the 
over. rldln, topic of diJeualon. The 
chairman of the MNF Aarlculture Com· 
millee, Allan Mactler, spoke for millen. 
Mr. Steve Vesecky repreJf:nted tbe 
ABA: Mr. Geor,e Rosenthal the IDA: 
Mr. Robert M. Green provided the 
viewpoint of macaroni manufaduren. 
Mr. Wayne AUen. Chatnnan, Wheat 
and Wheat Food. Foundation, pre.lded. 

In dlscualn, the serioUi transporta
tion problem, It wa. proposed that the 
three ,elmenla of the combined Indus· 
try form a committee to caU on Inter
.tate Comm('rce Commlulon offielala to 
a.k lor addlth.nal boxcan and hoppers 
to help relieve \he .Iluallon. 

Drexel Burnham & Co. comment: 
The Admlnlltratlan and the Depart· 

ment 01 Aarlculture are wlna all meana 
to attempt to maintain an adequate 
wheat balance until the new crop 11 
harve.ted next IUmmer. Such meu
urea II uralhi' forel,n defenal of ex
port .hlpmentJ has achieved lOme d&
rree of IUcceu with puhapa up to 50 

million bUlhels pcaslbly being Pi .It. 
poned until after July ht. How('\ er. 
millers and bakers are sun unco\'\'fed 
for some old crop pOlltlon. and new " x
port. bUllne .. continues at an unpn ce
dented pace. The Japanese have bou!lhl 
tremendous quanUtie. of hard, sotl ;md 
sprina: wheat varieties and took Cuna· 
dian and AUltralian wheat also. !stDel. 
Sudan. Greeei!. Turkey. Colombl" 
Cypru., Brazil, and Egypt comprise a 
lilt of addillonal buyers, either actual 
or potential. with South Amerlran 
countries turnlnl to u. as Argentine 
offen are lacklna. Our ,overnment', 
removal of the Import quotas rould 
allect the shipment of probably lUI 
than one mUllan bu.hel. and even that 
quanllty Is doubtful as Canada and 
othen have no remalnlnl exporl able 
, urplus, 

Tllbi Sltua.l:lon 

Therefore, the .Uua1l0n 11 goln8 to 
be very 1IIht unttt new crops are hlr· 
ve.ted. The Department of Agricul. 
ture'a fanner projected wheat calT)" 
over ataUstlc of 210 million busheb 
would be further pared without addl· 
tlonal action. ,.. a matler of fact, unless 
export embaraoes are flnally resorted 
to, the endlnl supply June 30th could 
be under 50 mUllan bushels. This hal 
pushed wheat price. to new hlltonc 
hlah. and farmer .e1lln, t. extremely 
limited probably because larmen do 
not hold a very larae pefftnla&e 01 
their 1973 harve.t anymore. Eltlmltu 
Indicate that lell than 10 per ceat 01 
last yean crop .tIll remains in falmen 
hand. In the Rve major Bouthw(' ;tem 
produclna .tatea. Sprlnl wheat 11 -nett 
plenUful and wl1l be .ublUtuted spe
elally for bakery and famJly " .,urs 
where possible. 

w ... Gnla Demuui 

Concernlna U.S. foodstutr .. new j rl ln 
demand, especially for wheat. I) -Inu 
toward a poulble 1.4 million bl Jhel 
total export commitment and kno An. 
that there II no way the U.S. can ~hlp 
that much, millen can only 1001. to
ward lome .ort of an allotment IY ~ tem 
for forelln usen. Other .01uUons, in
cludlnl Ihlpment deferrals, are . uper
Relat and ne,led domestic problems. 
Amana these are the failure 01 wheat 
UJefl to cover IUMclent needs to pennlt 
nonnat mnUn, and bakln, over the lut . 
several montha of the 1973·74 period. 
Even rabin, price. c~ot JOlve the 
reat Ihorta,e or nw materlalJ thai 
elluta. 

TuB MACARONI JOURNAL 

j uu::Jnl larther ahead, 11 U,S. crop 
of over 2 billion bu.hels af wheat 
shl Jld be harvelted this year with 
011 !r ccuntrles respondln, to hl,her 
pn es by planUna and lrowln, larger 
tot lis. In the U.S .• this amount would 
ttft!c\ an Increase of about 18 'ib over 
Iu! summer and could help restore re
II!Tvel e.peclally if world totalJ In
cnJSe proportionately. Dome.tic and 
forel,n users took nearly 2 billion 
bushels of wheat durlnl the marketing 
1ear that ended lalt June 30 and the 
dllappearance would be almost that 
lUKe thlJ .!!ason If amounts are avail
able. Domestic and forelan conlumptlon 
In the 1974-75 period mlaht crop to 
about 1.7 billion bUlhel., anumln, ex
portable .urpluJes accrue In other 
lands. Our country produces only about 
11% of the world'. total wheat output 
but we only usc lome 8% ' Includlnl 
quantities in the f~ cate,ory. That 
makel production In other pam of the 
world .0 Important. 

delivered sale. aggregating 55.5 mil
lion bushels. 

Planting Intention. 
Planting intention. are up strongly 

based on a Jan. 1 lIurvey In 35 grain 
bclt .tates. Corn acreage Is expected to 
be up 10%. 

Intended planUngs of durum at 
4,000.000 acres Is up 47 %. Other spring 
wheat at J4,600,ooO acrea 1. up 14c;t. 

A8riculture Department omclal. cau. 
tlon that the fertilizer shorta8e or any 
bad weather would cut back the fla. 
ures sharply. "Remember, these fI,ure. 
are based on Ideal condldon. and cir
eum.tance .... an official observed. 

There la a hopeful point tbat A,r!. 
tulture Department olftclab .ay Is often 
overlooked: The low leftover forec8lta 
for the end of the June SO crop year 
dan't take Into account the Rnt trick· 
lin, 01 wheat from 1974'. winter wheat Common Market Chang .. 
aop. Harvestln, In Texas, Oklahoma. The Great Plains Wheat omce in 
partI of Kanlal and Colorado u.uatly Rotterdam repom ellorts at stream
be&lnJ In late May. ''We could have al lining EEC', Agricultural Policy by In
much as 300 million bu.hela from the creallng target prices to IrOWerJ by 
new crop by June 30." Assistant Agrl- 2%> to help do away with regionally 
C'Ulture Secretary Richard BeU .ay.. dillerentiated prices. A special subsidy 

for durum Is to be replaced with an S%, 
th~e crunch will be March !hroulh increase In price. Price Increases have 
rna ftnt"haJt of May, then well have , 'been proposed at 4% lor barley, 6% 

de It, he add.. . for corn,.S% for. pork and 10% for beef. 
Indeed, everyone from M,h lavern. The Community Is plannln, to move 

mtnt omclal to the .malleat baker Is toward a better balanei! in production, 
ptal Ina ,reat hope on the expected Increaainl production of meals for 
b\4. '! wheat crop of 1974. Doane's A,rI. which they will have to use more of 
rul 'Jral Services, Inc., a SL Loul. their grain •. 
fan l·man'lement concern, predicts -------
tb with aoad weather the U.S. could 
pro luc:e nearly two billion bushels al 
wb"at durinl 1174, up more thin 15% 
lroell 1873 output. That would be lum· 
car.t to wipe out any question of .hort· 
lit and lowe,' the price considerably. 
Dot,e'l experts flaure. 

Itl tl contrat to future, quotes of 
lie .. ·crop ""heat at ".150 to ,5 a bu.hel, 
our clUmatet liven the current supply 
lnd demand outlook for 1974·76 I. for 
$1.50 wheat at harvest," a Doane's 
'POhlman lay'. 

Durum Commltmeah 

StaUsUcal Reportln, Service data a. 
of Dec. SO showed commitments at duo 
nun for export In 1975.74 leason at SO 
1QUU0n bUlhell, u eOrRpared with 
USl)A estimate of 79 million bUlheJ. 
II aVDllable lor export anel carryover. 
CarunitmentJ Included shipments to 

10 of 20 mUlJon bushell and un· 

ltely Bull French Wheat 
Great Plains Wheat reports trade 

contacts Indicate a large movement at 
French wheat to Italy. possibly as much 
as 1.8 mIllion ton .. Much of thla will 10 
Into pasta, one of the critical food items 
In lIaly. Increased price. are contrlbut
Ina to an fnOatlonary mte of approxl. 
mately U%>. 

M.at Price. Continue Up 
Meat prices will ccntinue to rise a. 

lIve.tock 8rowen remain hesitant about 
selUna: their cattle, A8r1cuJture Depart. 
ment flaure. indicate. 

These flgures show that cattle and 
calvel on feed for slaughter In the 23 
lIvestock-growln8 states Jan. 1 totaled 
13.1 million head, down 6% from a 
year earlier. This i, the fin! luch reo 
ductlon In nearly three yean. 

Farm Plenty I. O.er 
The era of plenty In agricultural and 

petroleUm products 15 over for the 
toreseeable future, delegates were told 
at the Supermarket Institute Midwinter 
Executive Conference. 

Dr. George Mehren, leneral man
aaer, AlISoclated Milk Producers, San 
Antonio, and formerly Assistant Secre
tary of AgricultUre. told the group that 
tight supply was Inevitable In anum. 
ber of products. Even with bumper 
crops, the razor-thin carryover of grains 
and oUseeds makes pricing and supply 
for world needs a volatile subject. He 
noted that the United States and Cana
da cl1nnot and will not be the granary 
reserve for the rest of the world. The 
U.S. relerve buffer II gone. 

John O. Buckley, vice-president. 
Northeast Petroleum Induslrlel, BOlton, 
painted a Irim picture of the outlook 
for any rellef of the enerlY problems 
for the Immediate future. even after the 
Arab embar,o Ia lifted. 

SchnlUlr:er Bla •• 

John A. Schnlttker, president, 
Schnlttker Assoclatea. and former 
Undenecretary of Alrlculture, blasted 
the AdmlnlltraUon's record on food 
and food prlcel by 88ying: "It did worse 
than nothlnl, and often the wrong 
thing. Controlllnl prices, but not at the 
farm level. was u.('d as an excuse to 
say controls cannot work." 

DI.cusslnl the wheat situation, Mr. 
Schnlttker saw the posslblUty of some 
sort of export control. "Supplies are 
heavily committed for export. Russia 
and other countries have been asked 
to hold back on delivery date •. Thb 
might help. But Mr. Butz admits the 
posllbUity that we might need con. 
trola. I am convinced the Government 
Is ready to ac«pt wheat at up to ,J2 
a bUlhel, If it can be done without a 
political approach to the Pretldent. 
But It might decide It cannot afford 
higher domelUc prices politically." 

The Tariff Commission was to re
port by February 15 on removing wheat 
import quotas, Schnltlker said. This 
could re.ull In brlnglnl 20-30 million 
bushels from Canada, it needed. The 
J974 crop probably wlll be a record one 
but basic .upplles will still be tight, h~ 
sold, pointln, out that the futUre. mar. 
ket price for the new crop Is almost as 
hllh as for present supplies. 

Management 
••• Scf~nll/ic lind t~rhn/rlll oblllt, olont 

art /nsul/lcf~nt lor tranl/llt/n, dlscovtry Into 
~'~1I1th or II btlltr lilt ••• • ht by to 1m
prol,td notional ptr/ormanrt u Improved 
mllna,tmrnl In .h~ "roadtst poul"I, Utut. 

-J. A. Cadc ----
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Peavey doesn't 
quit working untn 
dinner is served. 

When the durum wheat 
is still growing in the North Country, 
Peavey goes to work. Checking field 
samples for quality and anticipated 

yield. Then, we collect and move the 
harvest through grain elevators and canieri! 
to the mills. Not just flour mills. Durum mills. 

There the grain is processed into the finest King Midas 
Semolina and Durum flours. By this ' . 

time, our sales offices are already 
inatching our supplies with your 

requirements. So you get the finished 
. flour where you want it. When 

you want it. But we don't stop there. 
Our Thchnical Center continues to look 

for ways to make our products perform 
And to make our systems work a little faster. You've 

got a good thing going in King Midas Semolina and 
Durum flour. Because we don't stop working 

untU dinnm;'s on the table. 

Peavey Semolina and Durum flow: . ' SoIeo_, 
Minneapolls, Minnesota 16121 37()'1840; 

White PlalM, New York (914) 694.sm; 
Chk:ag •• lllln.~ (312) 63\·2700 

~~ .. PEAVEY COM PAN' V FklurMilIs . 

. , 



Hew Record. for 
General Mill. 

Sale. and earnings (or General MUll , 
Inc., for the aecond quarter of the 1974 
fi scal year, the 13 weeks ended Nov. 
25, eatabllshed new records for any 
comparable period In the company'. 
hillory, Chairman James P. McFarland 
.ald. 

He cited continued strong ' demand 
In virtually all area., which enabled 
most ot the company'. major acUvlUes 
to .how good proftt progren durin, the 
quarter. Largel' ,dollar Increases wefe 
In craft, lame and toy operation&, 
which showed an earnln.1 ,aln of 40"". 
and by . combined flour millin, open· 
tions and Gorton'. ' leafood llnes, twn 
areu which were partleuiarly affected 
bY ' lovemm~nt controls a year eatUer. 

• F9t the 26 weeki ended Nov. 2'. 1973, 
. Genenl MUI.' salel B,are._ted '.,019,. 
406,000, compared with $844,958,000 In 
the' previous year. Net eamlnl' In the 
.Il{ month. totaled "'3.984,000, equal to 

', $1 ,86 a .hare on the eommon .lock. 
Dgalnl' $37,907,000, or $1.62 a .hare, In 

, the !?rior year. Fint halt .. te. 'and earn
Ingl are nearly the same a. fun year 
totals In fi.cal 1970. 

, '! Mr. McFarland, In remariu prepared 
" ,for delivery to a meeting of the San 

Francisco Society of Financial Ana
lylll, observed that the second quarter 
eamin" ,aln wu attained In race of 
an after-tax loss of $1.4 million on the 
.. Ie of the company'. &O~ Interelt In 
Fontlnl Levllllma, an Italian soft drink 
subsidiary and a near '$3 million In
creDle In net interel' expense II com
pared to last year. -

F .. onhle Tnad To CotUlaUI 

, Lookln, to the futUre Mr. McVarland 
latd that General Mill. management 
expecll generally ravorable trenlb to 
continue barrin, unforeaeen problem. 
related to enerlY . hortaget. He .. Id thla 
meanl the company expect. to achieve 
ill objective lor the full fiscal year. 

Mr. McVarland expreued confidence 
that the balanced mix of lood, con
.umer non-foods and .peelalty cheml· 
cal bUlilneues hal the collective 
Itrenath to provide continued prolle .. 
In Ihe period beyond, In ~Jne with the 
staled goal of achlev1n~ lon,-term 
eamlnas per ahare arowth at a com
pound annual rate In exceu of 10%. 

He alao expressed confidence that 
the company could operate effectively 
In the economic climate ahead 81 len
erally foreaeen by economists and ,ur
mbed that a ahltt toward more "home
oriented" activIties nUlht benefit many 
of the company'l buainesses. 

J .... Po Me ....... 

H. BreWJter Atwater, Jr .. executive 
vlce-prelldent, COMUmer Vood Group, 
aaid that many of the company'a rood 
line. are .UII beneftttlng from lome 
of the Itruetural lh1fll In demandJ 
caused by the conaumer'1 search tor 

Foods Division, Montreat, Quebec: I Jr. 
ton-Pew Divillon, Maldalen Isla dl, 
Quebec; Grocery Products , Div!: In. 
Rexdale, Ontario: Lancia-Bravo F. Ids 
Division, Toronto, Ontario; and Pal .(tr 
Brothera and Impreilions DlviM n. 
Concord, Ontario, 

anal Growth 

In August, 19:14, with 85 emplo.Y ~'e., 
General MiIIl Canada, Ltd. began pro
ducing , cake and baklnl mixes and 
cereals. Today it allo makel and mar· 
kets spa8hettl and noodie produelJ, 
laucel, c.nned veletables, frOlen Its· 
fooda, packaged dlnnen, fabricated 
meat cull and specialties such at 
pickles. ollvel and fruit drinks. In 
addlUon, It markell a variety of gamel, 
toy. and painUnl tela. It. employm 
now number over 1.500. 

Mr. Herrick Hid that "the put de
velopment of the company la but s 
prelude to the futUre. The future loob 
brilht-brllht enough to prompt our 
company'l continued expanalon." 

best rood value.. In TeJponae to de~ 
mand In one area-for protein fooda- Executi •• Chan ... at , PlOY" 
Mr. Atwater said the company hal IUb- Rober C, Greene, president of The 
ltanUany Increalied production capa- Colorado Millin, & Elevator Co., Den· 
city for expanded producll made by - ver, has been named an executive vl~· 
the company-patented Protein II proc- president of Peavey Co., parent flrm to 
ell and plans a threefold expanllon C,M,&E" It wu announced by Fredric 
of capacity for Ipun products_ H. Corrigan, Peavey pre.ldent. 

General Mill. Conoelo, 
Ltd. Reporta 

In the flnt annual report made by 
the compan, In It. 20 yINl'I since It 
• tarted operatlonl In Canada in UI54, 
General Mms Canada, Ltd. announced 
aales of ,",053,000 and net earninl' of 
$1,944,000 for the 52-week period ended 
April 29, 1973. While Indica lin' that 
comparable data WI' not Ivallable lor 
the previoul year, Chairman John D. 
HerrIck laid the result. repreaent new 
records for conaoUdated General MiUs 
activitlel In Canada. 

_Sal.Up 

Herrick further noted that export 
88les were booated to over .6,000,000 
In the palt year. He IBid provision W81 

made for payment of over $2,000,000 In 
Income taxel and that the company 
contributed an additional $650,000 In 
other taxes. 

At the IBme time, Herrick announced 
that .... 500,000 In additional capilli 
haa been authorlted for expandln, the 
Canadian activities durinl the present 
fllcal year. ' 

The company', Canadian activities 
Include the Aglncourt Food Dlvtllon, 
Agineourt, Ontarioj Blue Water Sea 

Also named an execuUve vlce·prel" 
dent was William G. Stoclu, who hu 
been vlce-pr,'Ildent ot Anance and 
treuurer of P'Javey. 

Charles B, Green, executive "Ice· 
,.resldent, holl been named exec ... llve 
\.'tImmittee chairman • 

ROler Greene wUl move to Mlr, Ita· 
poll. In h is new poaiUon. AilnO\, let
ments will be made loon on fllllnl the 
vacancle. created by the promoUuj , 01 
Mr. Greene and Mr. Stockt, aceol 1o, 
to Mr. Corril.n, 

.....::....---

Fabricated 'Ch_' 
Manu/acturen of puta dlahel, pi, .11, 

and other foods that contain hard ! al
lan lratin, cheese (p.rmelAn and roo 
mano) can .ave over one-third of t , eir 
Ingredient coata lor these ftavo l CUI 
cheeaes without lou of fl.vor or funC' 
tlon. 

The fabricated product contains ap· 
proximately 18~ natural aled p.rllle
san carefully .elected lor rich, fully 
developed flavor. Other In&redlents in
clude cereal ftourl, domeatic f .... dolt}' 
ingredient. and selected Imitation flllv" 
on. 

Vat content of the fabricated "cheese" 
It lomewhat lower th.n natural parme

(Con~ued on pale 24) 

ASEECO 
SYSTEMS 

Tho onlY Aulonlllic nell Sial ' 
.,11 B)'ltllm with nnl-In lind 
nu t-out for th ll IIOfl l1l of 
non-free.llowln l mlterl. l, 
luth .. . natK 'ood., cookln, 
Iroun luod. lind/ or other 
Item. prono 10 brldlll, 

CI:;: .. ~ llIe. up la 70,000 lb •• 
A unique .)'.I e m lor Ihe 
.Imult. nllou. dl.lrlbuUun .nd 
delivery of non·frell· nowlnl 
product. from .lorllllO tu mul· 
tlplo paCKnllnll polnl. , on do· 
mind b), tho U. O 01 11 modu· 
lar \'Ibrator concopt, 
I'o.IU\'1I delh'ory un d.~ma ntJ. 
No .Iarvatlon pon tblo, No ro
clreulallon which COUIU 
product dearadillon , .'o od 
on)' number of PllcKalllnll 
ml!.chlnoa I' dlHeronl rain 
,lmullanoou.I),. 

ELECTRIC PANIU.B AND ceNTRaLS 

The KII)' 10 pracllcal ,ulamallon I. In Iho dllliin of I .),.llIm v.lna electrlc.1 componllnill such 01 
pholo control •• onn dovlco. Ind .oUd II I1I rel. y •. AlellCO eniinolll'a Incol'flor.to provlln commer· 
clilly Ivall.bl~ comr,0nllntl which n o II . ndlrd ,nd do not roqulre IIxlr.ord lnary aUentlon, 

An)' line clln be II xl llndlld la 
' IIn 'lco addUlonDI polnl., Nu re
lurn run •. Compacl, Iell dlllln' 
Inc. Wrllo lor 1J ... llolin C"fI'~l~ 

U you . ... contemp IlInl a pll nl expanllon. conl.cl A.ellco Corporation for tho followlna Inlo· 
It,t.d lervtcn: Pll nt on.lnollrln, Ind Illyoul. IIllIclrlcll Ind mllchlnlcal, Iuppl)' of equipment, 
erecllon .nd .Intup, Allirom ona louree wllh one fCl.pon,lbllll),. 

8157 W. OIy""lc loul ...... , ..... Iy Hili., CallI. 90211 • 1213) 652·5760 
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Fabricated Ch .... 
(Continued from pale 22) 

. on or romano. Formulated 81 a pound
for.pound replacement. basi. fl avor im
pact. the fabricated model looks and 
pours much like pannelan. 

Applications for the product Include 
pizzas-frozen, reftlKerated, and made 
at the pizzeria: pasta dishes of all 
typel: veal dl.hesj poultry product., 
elpeeinlly those In S4uce.; .nacks: crou
tons; salad dreulnis; and lealoninl 
blend •. 

The checse·contalnlng product II 
carefully controllt:d mlcroblolollcally
.peclftcatlon. caU for less than 25,000 
total plale count and anlmonen. nela· 
ttve. 

Spec!ftcatlon. and additional In for
maUon are offered by International 
Venture Research, a DJvislon of Peavey 
Company, Eleven Peavey Road, Chu
kat Minnesota 55318. 

EI9 'raoluction 
The natlon'. laying flocks produced 

~.030 million egss during December. 
1 ~ lesl than In Dec. 1972, a~ordlns to 
the Crop Reporting Board. Layen on 
hand during December averaged 294-
million, 3% below a year earlier. The 
overale rate of lay durine the month 
WOI up 1 % from a year earlier to par
tially offset the fewer layers. 

F.wer La,a" 

Layers on farms Jan. 1. 1974. totaled 
204 million. down 2% from the 301 
million a year p.arlier but virtually the 
same al a month earlier. Rate of lay on 
J an. 1 averaged 01.5 eiil per 100 Jay
ers, up from 60.8 a year earlier but 
down from the 61.9 on Dec. I, 1973. 

The number of pullets 3 months old 
and older not of laying age totaled 52.8 
million, up a% trom Dec. I, 1972. Pul
lets under 3 months old totaled 57.2 
million-up 10% from last year's total 
of 49.2 million. Other chickens at 6,1157,-
000 were down 1% from last yeRr. 

Mon Egg.Type ChkkI 

Domeltic pI<lct:r" ent.ll of pUllet chicks 
tor eaa·type hatchery supply ftocks by 
the leading primary breeden totuled 
2158,000 during December-down 6% 
from Dec. 1972. The July 1972 through 
July 1973 total of ~.2 million Is &% 
above a year earlier. 

Eii.type chicks hatched during De
cember totaled 36 rr,iWon, np 10% 
from the 32 mimon p~oduced durlnl 
December 0 year aao. ·. . a~umulated 
hatch for all month. at 1973, at ~32 
mUIl!)n, was 8% above 1972. EIII In 
Incubators on Jan. I, 1974, at 31 mU
lion, were 8% below a year ala. 
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Ell '_nll"l 
A tot.1 of 38.~ million dozen shell 

elil were broken durinl the period 
November 11 throulh December 8, 1973 
under the USDA's Eel Product. In
spection Act-up 8 per cent from the 
corre.pondln, four weeki of lalt year. 
Breaklnl was Up 20 per cent In the 
North Cenlral Re,lon and 11 per cent 
In the Wesl Tha quantity broken Will 

down 8 per cent In both the North and 
South Atlantle Rellon .. E"s broken in 
the South Cenlral tellon were about 
the same as the 4·week period. of lut 
year. 

Durin, the four weeki, ~5 million 
pounds of liquid ell item. were u.ed 
In proceulne-up 8 per cent from the 
lame period. last year. Inltedlenta 
added In procellln, totaled 3.2 mll1lon 
pounds. 68 per cent more than a year 
810. 

FroHD Down-Drt~ Up 

Liquid ell producta (including in· 
gredient.ll added) produced for Imme
diate consumption and for procesllnl 
totaled 19.1 mJUlon pounds durin, the 
4·week period-up 16 per cent from the 
IBme period lalt year. Producta pro
duced for Immediate consumption 
totaled 8.7 million pounds, compared 
with 8.1 million a year earUer. Those 
produced tor proceuln, totaled. 10.4 
mUllan pounds, compared with 8.4 mU
lion last year. Frozen esg produets 
amounted to 20.~ million pounds, 4 
per cent leu than last year. Dried ell 
production was ~.3 million pounds, 47 
per cent more than In the 4-week 
period D. year a,o. 

Cumulated totals Juty through De
cember 8, 1973 and percenta,e de
crease' from the correlpondlnl 1972 
period are as followl: Shell ell' bro. 
ken, 255 million dozen, 4 per cent; li
quid ell uled In proceulne, 374 mU
lion pounds, 4 per cent; liquid product. 
for Immediate conlUmpUon and proc:
euln, 119 m11llon pounds, :I per centj 
and dried producta produced, 31.15 mU
lion pounds, '1 per cenl FrozeD prod
ucts produced, at 1~8 mlWon pounds, 
were up 1 per cent from Jut year. 

Super",arket '",ag' ''''pro ., 
Supermarkets are no lonler the , on. 

lumen favorite whipping boy- hls 
dubious honor now loes to the pc 'm. 
leum indultry, the President and the 
Government at tar,e. But unle" lhe 
.upermarket Industry continues ii, 
strons efforts, a new etcalation or 
pricel, expected to come, eould put 
lupermarkets back In the doghlluse 
Daniel Yankelovlch, Market Reseurch. 
er, told Supermarket Institute's Mid. 
Winter Executive Conference. 

'"NlddJaman." SllU BluMd 

On the matter of blame for hlah 
prices. the public apparently has dl. 
vorced the supermarket from the 
"middleman." Only 9% of thOle que •. 
tloned blamed the retailer lcompartd 
with 52~ layln, It to the PrHk1ent Inll 
olhen In Government; 28% on Ihe 
middleman, proceuor or wholesaler; 
11~ on unlonl; '1 % on 'annen, . nd 
~'lt on the public Itself.) 

On the credibility Ilde, only 39 r;;. of 
thOle respondlnl 1.ld they feel thlt 
big busineu Itrikel a fai r balance be· 
twcen proflts and publ1c responsibility. 
(In the mid '60'" a similar quc.llon 
brou,ht forth a 7Q% favor.ble re-
sponse.) On tha aame que.lIon In the 
1973 survey, food proceIJon garnertd 
a 34% polltlve answer: '81 utilitles. 
45: department stores, 415; supcrmar· 
kets, 154; discount Itores, 69i and fnrm· 
era, 75. 

UPC 

Mr. Yankelovlch predicted an era
alon of consumer confldence In the 
supermarket when the Unlversoll ' rod· 
uct Code becomes a fact in the !'ort. 
Since clear markinl of prices li on· 
sldered a aironl plus by many on' 
sumen, when 11 dlsappeara from the 
p.cka,e In favor of the aymbol I .ere 
may be resentment, he Indleated. Mle 
conlumer may teel resentment th(l the 
store I.J ne,lectlng the conlUmer fo the 
computer," he laid. 

Of those asked, 84~ felt .upcr; af ' 
ket.ll were maklna a ,rut deal or 
money, white only 38% realized thlt 
malt lupermarkets were barely lell inC 
by. 

Nore M.D Bhopplag 

Inflation i ' dS caUied men to tak"! I 
larler role In food Ihopplng. They reo 
aponded that 40'" of them shopped 
with their wiVe' in the week prior to 
the studYi 23% had ahopped alone In 
the lupermarket that week. Interest· 
inlly, 12" help with the cooldnl; IO~ 
help with cleanln" or the laundf7; 18~ 
do the famlly bud,et, .• nd 4'" help plan 
meo1t. 

TUB MACA.ONI l~U~AL 

r[ltD~rd 
PACKAGER 

II ~OU nHd packlglng ."Ic lenc~ . . . You need our 
ROTARY [).15 automatic conv.yor plckagar. ROTARY 
0·15 do. your packlglng Job. qulckl~, efficiently, In· 
expen,lvely and automatically. A .Imple way to pack 
lood product., hardware, to~s, a .. embl~ of mechanical 
and altetrlca' components. Can be used to automate 
walding and ,oldering Iln ... 

die washer 

All .lIlnl, .. ,teel construction. 12 hl9h pre .. ure lets 
washing the die rrom boUt sid" and ends ,t the umo 
time, greally ,.duc .. the walhlng time. 
The unit will wash elth.r Icng cr round dies .. . Sup· 
plied with a high Prellure turbine pump. 

can·o·matlc 
• COMPU!nLY AUTOMATIC SYSTEM rHAT SAYES UP TO S MEN (PAYS FOR ITIELF IN 1 YEAR) 
• Cln be d6clgnod to Gpon liquid or dry products, keeping lanltatlon In mind. 
• Washes, opon', rinses, crush" - 25 cans per minute. 
• AdJuats to any allo can· Including 5 kilo clns. 
• Stalnlo .. at .. 1 construction.· 
The CAN"()'MATIC cln bo p'u',,'hl,"d completely or separately. 

OPENER CRUSHER 

<-Complete J<waSher~and can ba made 01 mild aleel, 
OPTIONS: Stainless Opener J ~BI ... enlzed ,Ieel. 

Steel Can ba complelol), made 01 mild 
Construction Crusher Ilael, Oel .... nlled Ileol. 

Additional conveyors are available In various sizes (to your specifications). 

For addltlonsl Inlormallon c.II or write 

A & D FABRICATING CDMPANY, INC. 
P.o. BOX 1217. CARTER ST., LOWELL, MASS. 01853 • TEL. 617/453-6081 

DEsiGNERS ANa fABRICATORS Of ItlOUSTRIAl UACIIIH(AV AtlO EOUlruEHT 

, 
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Marketing R ... arch 
H.lp. Cut Com 

Markellna: research can help com
panic. cut cOlli In an economy charac
terized by erowlna: scarcities, accordlna: 
to an artlcl, in the current luue of 

NarkeliDg Todar. 
The article .ay. that, given the con

dltlonl belnl brought on by material 
Iharta,c... alert managements must 
ltart thlnkln. about "ne,atlve" market
In, elforll that deal with .Iluallonl 
where supply eKceed. demand. 

Nute.tIII. Toda, I. the newiletter of 
ElrIck &: Llvldae. Inc., Chlulo and 
San Fnlncl.co marketin, research firm. 
The .rUcle was written by Charlea D. 
McBride, E&L vice president 

McBride .ald areas In which market· 
Ina: relearch can measure the impact of 
markeUna: elfort. In an economy of 
Icarcity Include: 

• DbtdbulloD. If customen or deal
en are put aU aUocation, do they under
.tand that It I, done In a way n·.at 11 
.. fair al posslblel And doel the kattota
Uon mn:lmlu proftts In both the Ihort 
.nd lonler tennl 

• CoanznH ltucUn. How .re con
lumers reacUna to chanllna conditionll 
And what new -bUilnen opportunltiel 
may emerae In this time of rapid 
chanael 

• AdnrtblDlII nMUda. In a lCarelty 
economy. can adverUllna meet auch ob
Jectlvel al bulldlna corporate Imaae, 
educatlna conlumers on how to ule 
products more emclently, or encoural
Ina consumers to defer .ome purchaJes 
until the .upply-demand balance im
provesl 

• Product ... a1u.UOp. How do con
.umers react to new or redelilned 
producta made necessary by material 
shortaaesl 

• Pack.glag. Will eOlllumen accept 
Ilmplified but poulbly lell convenient 
packalina which may be required by 
shortale. of packallna m.terlalsl 

• Penoaal .. UlDg. In evaluatln, 
.. Ie. force effecUveneu, E&L h •• tound 
cales where telephone sellin, can be 
.ubltltuted for penonal visIts. resulUnl 
In lubstanUal savlnll in .emn, cosl 

"n may seem overly pessimistic to 
be dlscussln, .uch thlnll. and It cer
tainly goes a,aIn.t the normally bul1l1h 
lraln of mOlt m.rkeUn, people." Mc
Bride observed. 

"But clearly. one measure of the pro
fessionalism of marketln, and market
Ina re.earch mana,en wUl be their 
ability to adapt to and cope wllh extra
ordinary clrcum.tancel .hould they 
arlle." 

"Information Lag'" 

Another article In Marketla, Toda,. 
notel that In times of sudden .hUt. In 
the availability of .upplle •• manager. 
of consumer products companle. can 
reduce their information "time lal" by 
uslnl retaner dealer panels. 

The article .trellCs that If manaaen 
of con.umer product. companies aelllni 
throu,h Independent dealen use their 
.hlpmenlJ record. to Indicate current 
.ale. trend .. they race an "Intonnatlon 
la, which represents a .I,nlflcant ri.k." 

The article added that E&L hal .et 
up panel. of relai1 dealen in a number 
of product catelorle •. These panels are 
Interviewed reau1.rly. provtdln, a con
UnuInl pldure ot de.ler sales. Inven
torie •• nd dealers' expedatlons of fu
ture consumer dem.nd. 

Free copies of MarkellDg Today are 
avall.ble from Elrick &: Lavidle, Inc .• 
10 S. Riverside Piau. Chicalo. 111. 
SOGOS. or Elrick &: Llvldle. 650 Cali
fomla St.. San Francisco. Ca1ltoml. 
9UOS. 

Curb Mlllllr_tl.+.tI .. rti.lng 
''Prime time television .dvertl.lnl Is 

waite, not onlt co.Unl many United 
StatpJ .... .,mp.nle. thowand. of unneces
sary doll.n. t-llt it I. mlIdirected and 
InetrecUve when ,;'ou comp.re it to the 
resulta we are lett."1 from Direct and 
Key Outlet Markell',I ,'· said Alvin 
Elcotr. Pre.ldent of A. Elcot! &: Com
pany. $30 million Chicalo ad .Ieney. 

And the food indu.try expended 
more than ,500.000 In television adver
U.lnl dollirs durin, 1972, compared to 
a total .dvertl.lnl expendlture of over 
'700.000 for the Industry clan. Thll was 
compiled and publbhed by Leadln, 
National Advertisers. Inc. 

"Sal_ aftlalaDce"1'btwy 

"Our 'sales retl.tance' theory hal 
revolutionized. advertlalnl via the tele
vI.lon medium and drasUcally cut 
cos~." .dded Elcoff. 

simple. The televlalon commercl.l IU 

a m.ximum of two minutes to re' ~I I 
the product meulae, expl.ln ho\' It 
can help the viewer and tell him \ hy 
you .hould buy It. Then you Ilk tor 
the order and. accordln. to Elcon, the 
direct marketlnl commercl.ls Inust 
evoke an Immediate re.ponse. 

Je., Outle. Mark,ting 

The Elcotr Aaency al.o h.s pioneered 
a .ucceuful markeUnl technique COl lied 
Key Outlet Markelln,. 

"In W. type or marketinl" said EI· 
cotr. "the retail ch.ln I. merely .ubsti· 
tuted for the po.t offlce. 11l1te.d or U)'· 

In,. 'to order c.n RA 0-9S00,' we tell 
viewers '00 to a partlcul.r retail slore.' 
The .tore n.me In the commercl.1 not 
only .timul.te. In-.tore trafflc, It l ells 
tremendou. volume' of mereh.ndhe." 

Accordin, to the aaeney's 'sales no 
llalance' theory, there are cert.ln limn 
of the d.y when people are .old. 

"The hour before you 10 to bed In the 
evenlnl. the hour .tter you ,et up in 
the momlnl and on weekend." said 
Elcotr "are the time. when you're more 
relaxed andlor tired and h.ve the luft 
outalde dlalractlon •. ThI.ls when you'Il 
more su.ceptable to be mollvated by I 

Itralaht-forward product presentation. 

"It you're w.tchlnl your favorite 
prime-time television show. your mind 
I. obvloully more alert. When a com· 
merclal break. up the continuity of 
that pro,ram, you .utom.tlcally dr· 
velop a very nelaUve IUbcon5l'iou. 
reaction to the product belnl at!\'rr
tlsed. 

PftetrlJe the lubcoDIcIous 

"Our commercl.l. mUlt penetral.· the 
.ubconsdou .... conUnued Elcorr. "I lell
tore we buy tlme In the early mo nina 
hours and tate .t nllht. Viewer 1 sbt· 
anee is down and the commerc 11 b 
often as entertalnln, u the proJ -1m. 
theretore, Jou're not upset by the rod· 
uct melllae. 

He went on to explain th.t In Direct 
Markelln, on televWon the viewer , • 
a.ked to call a particul.r number or 
scnd money to • local addre ... Thb 
concept of direct '"POnte Is rel.Uvely 

"In presentlnl our commercl.ls. It Is 
our Intention not to wa.te Ume. . we 
come rilht to the point We don't lur
luque the product nor t.ke up ime 
with choru. line •• nd allht lals. rhl. 
lerves two purpose.: It keep. the . 01\. 
down (Elcot! produced eommel ,'llb 
averallnl about '4.000 each) an'\ It 
lelll merch.ndlse. We set forlh the 
problem, tell our viewers how to ~ol ... r 
It with our cllent·. product .nd whrn! 
to buy the product. There', no duubt 
that the Itrallht.forward appruath 
.tlmul.tel Immecl1ate .. leL" 

Accordlnl to Elcotr, recall doe. h .... r 
a place within commercl.1I that motl· 
vate and many time. his .Iency seletll 

talent or writes. lped.nc highly JffaU, 

THe MACA'O~I lou",," 

sb e act Inlo the commercl.l 10 accom· 
pl:,h thl. purpose. 

"The majority of our commercials .re 
so fund.mental and effective that we 
hl :e experienced an unbelievable nine
ty per cent success factor with new 
pMlucl Introductions compared to an 
Indu.try averale at flve per cent." EI
roll concluded. 

Implication. of 
Maul •• Majority 

"For the flrst time In American his
tory. a .oclety has developed In which 
the manlve m.jority of it. elUzens ha. 
lehleved mlddle-cl.u slatus." 

That Is the thru.t of • report that Ben 
J. W.ttenberl •• uthor. consuttant. and 
former ... bt.nt to Pre.ldent Lyndon 
B. Johnson, presented at the Annual 
KeeUn, of the N.Uon.1 Anoclallon of 
Food Ch.ln. In W •• hlnaton. D.C, 

EnUtied ''The Mau1ve Majority Mld
cUe elasa-.nd What It Think.... the 
aew report wu commll.loned by Fam
U, Circle to ,lve ret.lI1nl end marJu
factuMI executive •• n updated and 
documented analy.l. of the burleoning 
tnIddle clan and It. Implications for 
American bUilneu. 

Deftnlnl the new middle clalS, Mr. 
Wattenber, Itated: ''The mlddle-cl.ss 
t.mny tend, to have rel.tlvely few 
children, own. III own ,tr-condltloned 
home (probably In the luburb.). t.ke. 
ncaUon., send. It. chfldren to collele. 
and OWlll a car or tWo. .. well al a 
daulin, array of t.bpr-s~vlnl devices." 

Euller 'opo" 
lIefenin, to an ,.rller report, ''The 

Bb :h De.rth and Wh.t It Mean •• " 
lila Ie two ye.n 110 .t the 1971 NAFC 
Nt !t1na. W.lten~rl pointed out: "That 
PlI or .howed th.t In the first holt or 
ir. l ferUUty ratep in America. already 
dk Inlahlna. had fallen .UII turther. 
Ill! that there 'fere lood re •• ons to 
tlJ eel that the fertility rate would 
ror.tlnue to decll~I!." 

Einee th.t rePOrt, al.o commissioned 
h, Family Circle, fertility r.tes have 
Ind')ed decIlned--even fa.ter than Ima,. 
!ne,1, In January, acco:-dlnl to the new 
repl)rt. the Supreme Court ruled to 
1elil lize .bortlolll. a ruling likely to 
droll fcrillity rate. lUll lower. 

tn .hort. the erlJ or the two-chUd 
lamUy II here. and the business ImpU
caUons are Immense. Low fertility I. 
IIOt only .n attribute .. f "mlddle.closll. 
tude." It II also .n !piUator of middle
tlus IUe. Smaller t'lmlIle. mean more 
IlIOnI!)' per t.mily arid therefore an In
CftUed incidence ~ pt f.mllle. In the 
OiIddle-cl .... A ','!lily with four chll· 
dren won't be .~le to make middle-. . 

clan ends meet on $10.000 a year. But. 
two-child 'amny may Indeed be .ble to 
live according to middle-class stand
aros with. $10.000 Income. 

Compulng IHO II: 1170 

Comparing the results of the 1960 and 
1970 Cenlus'. the lIort of Jobs that have 
Increased most In number are thosl! 
traditionally accepted as "middle-clan." 
Tod.y there are more "professionals." 
technical and clerical workers. There 
are fewer unskilled manual and do
mestic workers and fewlfr poor farmers. 

Black Americans too are .harlng In 
this new prosperity. As Wattenberg 
.tated. "While It mUlt be emphatically 
cle.r that bllliCk. are .UIl scandalously 
behind whites. black progreu over the 
last dozen yean has been notable and 
a ('aichlng up has been laklnA: place. 
For example. In 1960 43c;t, of blacks In 
IfJe labor force held the so called "Iood" 
(middle-class) Jobs. By 1970 that rate 
had climbed to 60~. (The white rate is 
81%). 

ArM of Education 

In the Important area of education, 
In the five yean from 1967 to 1972, the 
number of black students In college 
went up 97%. while the white Increase 
was 26%. The drop-out rate from high 
.chool for black. feU from ti7% in 1063 
to 39% In 1907. and to 27% in 1972. 

In 19~0. the ratio of black income 
to white was ti4%. By 1970. It was 64%. 
In 1072. the figure plate.ued, .nd dip
ped .Ughtly. to 62~. The percentage ot 
blacks earning more than 110.000 a year 
Un constant 1971 dollars) went trom 
3% In 19~1 to 30% In 1971. Out.ide of 
the South 40% at bl.ck famllle. e.rned 
more Ihan '10.000 In 1971. Again. out
.Ide the South. black family Income 
WIS S9% of white Income. 

While black families are .tl1l. un
happily. behind whites In every field. 
they have been closlnl the lap In many 
areas (education. occupation. Income) 
that traditionally characterize "middle_ 
clan." 

Excerptl 

Here are a few other excerpts from 
Mr. Wallenberg'. provocative report: 

Women'l Liberationl American. 
heartily endorse many of the precept. 
put torward by Women's Lib. They 
bellevo that women are discriminated 
against In business. Ihey believe In 
equal pay for equal work. birth con
trol. divorce, lIex education and the 
opportunity to "speak up." At the same 
time. there are .110 potent disaaree. 
menta with many othp,r Lib notlonl. 
They don't l1ke .. M .... and think the 
dlmlnlahment of a husband's role In the 

family is bod. They lcel that. all things 
considered, being a woman In America 
is not a bad deal. 

En'f'bonmenl! Many Quallty-or-Lile 
activists reel we have bartered our 
souls for a mess or smokestacks. !loUd 
wastes. cars. highways. They believe In 
zero production growth as well as zero 
population growth. But when the chips 
arc down. Americans (nlthough accept
Ing the general precepts or the move
ment) are limply not anti-materialistic. 
A nation .0 hell-bent on acquiring sec· 
ond cars. washers, dryers. college edu
cations and more money. would not 
seem to be a prime candidate for move
ments that condemn materialism I 
Amerlcanl may be persuaded to drive 
their cars .t a thrlny 50 Inltead of a 
IZreedy 70. They may even be convinced 
that the demise of the one·way bottle 
and Ihe pop-top can wlll save the en
vironment. They may be trained to turn 
out the lights and Insulate their home •. 
But that Is a very different notion from 
the one that aay. materialism Is Inher
ently .enaeless and lor evil. Americans 
understand that air conditioners. wash
ers. dryers. and .econd can, are ma
chines that make lite better. thai show 
.ucce .. not failure. that arc better than 
whot they replace-like dish· washing 
by hondo fans, clothespins, brooms. etc. 
If you want to Hnd out just how matl.:. 
rl.llstic Americans really are. try tak
Ing these Massive Middle Class MaJor
Ity accoutrements from them. 

Vlol.n~ and the Baby Boom. In 1972. 
tully ti9% of arrests for violent crimes 
were recorded for persons under 25 . 
And the Ilnlle peak year of violent 
crimlnaUty I. ale 18. Suppose one then 
recalls thai. because of the post·war 
Baby Boom there Is a .Irlking rise In 
the numben of young men at precisely 
the time when crime "exploded" In 
America. Suppose one also rel'alls that 
the Baby Boom peaked In H157. and 
that In 1975--roughly one year from 
now I-those peak-year babies w11l be 
18 year. old and beginning on the sta
tistical downslope of violent crime. And 
.uppose. ftn.lly. that eoch year after 
197ti the proportion ot prime-crime 
youth will decline a little, as we rollow 
the alope of American demographics 
from the mountains of Baby Boom to 
the Valley. ot Birth Dearth. However, 
chanllng demographic patterns are only 
one COUSl! of the crime Increase. But 
these patterns do mean that os each 
year paISe. the pressure will be n little 
leu. And as the tide or crime recedes. 
the city areas may come to be more 
liveable, and the long awaited revitalI
zation ot the central c:1ty may really be
gin to happen. 
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How About the American Consumer? 

A, 'he Sou,hem Cali/urn/a Grocers 
Assoclalion Rules anti Regula/lolU 
Seminar. Denny Bracken, slaD an
nO/meeT and news reporler lor KNX 
Raello ancl the radio l'oice lor Alplw 
Bela commercials. was tilt Biltstiunell
ton speaker. Hert aft excerplJ trom 
Ills remarks. 

"One area wherE'< no one haa leveled 
any crltlcllm Is on the head of the 
American conlumer. That', where much 
of the blame really belon.l. 

IIU', a constant surprise and .hock to 
me and terribly frustrating to Alpha 
Beta to discover that half of the women 
who shop In the lupennarket alsici 
don't really elve a damn about the 
prl~ •. They are not budlet con.c1ous. 
They are too bulY beln, convenlenced. 
They buy what', ea.lest tor them to 
prepare. Let the old man worry about 
the blll. They may 10 home snd com· 
plain about the price. and tell d<!d they 
need an extra ten dollars a week. What 
el.e I. he &olns to do but dill. Seventy 
per cel/~ of the men feeding famllle. 
today have never driven a .hopplnl 
cart and have no de.lre to do '0. They 
echo what their wives tell them. 

Con.,.nlence II A COIl Faclor 

"Convenience I. a co.t factor. The 
American con.umer today wanll con· 
venlence. There's a demand thai you 
have to aupply. New equipment had to 
be developed. Frozen, freeze-dried, 
canned, concentrated, IUlar. free, dla· 
betic, low·cal, no.cal, low-fat, fat·free, 
these are food tenns of the 70' • . 

Fancier foro. co.t money to produce, 
pack.le, .tore, detlver. They COil more 
and the consumer must pay more. 
Somebody else hal cleaned, packaled, 
prepared, even precooked the meal. All 
the con.umer hal to do 11 heat It. And 
then .he has the nerve to complain be· 
cause food costs morr.. 

"Somehow, the American conlumer'. 
value. have lotten a little mixed up. 
I can' t understand why a family w11l 
refuse to buy sleak because 1\'. two 
dollars a pound but won't bat an eye
loah at aervlng a four.dollar bottle of 
wine with a apaghetti dlnnerl 

''The man of the house will tell hla 
wife they've lot to Itart cullins food 
co.ls-but don't forlet to pIck up a 
carton of c1laretles, a couple of .Ix 
packs and a bottle of Scolch at the 
store. They cune the middle man while 
they load $40 worth of lrocerie. into 
8 $8,000 caf that lets only 10 mllel to 
the laUon and COIls 20 cents a mile to 
driVe. 

"They Cripe that beef jerky h .. lone 
up two cents a jar a. they prepare 10 
Journey oft' into the de. ert In a $20,000 
camper ..•. Moan and lroan over ten 
dollan worth of meat they are placing 
In a $300 freezerj or nve dollars worth 
of prodUce In a '500 refrigerator that 
relldel In a $40,000 home. 

"The fact of the matter II , .. food Is 
our belt buy lodpy. It costs leu of a 
wale earner'. dollar to eat today than 
In the history of thll country. Food 
here co.ts the averale dUzen lesl of 
hi. Income than anywhere else in the 
world. Somebody oUlht to Impreu that 
fact on the con. umerl 

"Today, with the excepUon of those 
In the Ihetlo of poverty, the American 
con.umer I. IIvlnl It up aJ they eat. 
Food 11 a neceuity. The reason 10 many 
people complain about the price of 
food today I. beeaute neceulty " lell
Ina Into the way of luxury. 

"People will .pend $30 to 10 out to 
dInner and then expect to feed the 
family at home the re.t of the week for 
the lame amount .. •• 

"More booze than milk II conlUmed 
In many American houlehold. today. 
Ye., .omethlna hal to be done' about 
rlllni food prices, but what they are 
doln, Is Impollnl conlrol. on the Inno· 
cent and hoplnl the IUUty wl1l chanle 
their way •. 

"Anyone who CDn aft'ord a boat or a 
camper or a .econd TV set can afford 
the luxury that they demand of the 
food Indu.try today. 1\ I. ju.t that they 
don't want to pay for it . .. • 

"Convenience and quality, these are 
the two key facto .... cost faetorl, In the 
food Industry today. Almolt aU other 
factorl ate related to them. Conveni
ence and quality are con.umer de· 
mand. and convenience and quality are 
what the con.umer eeta. But that I. 
what .he'. lolnl to have to pay for and 
III the be.l barlaln in America today. 
n I. time .omebody .tood up and 1m· 
pre.sed that fact on the American con· 
.umer. She has never had it '0 100d In 
her pantry ..• , 

If Nadu Cu. I CI8II 

" It I. only .Ince Ralph Nader Irabbed 
a lew headline. that a whole lot of con
.umen have said, 'Gee I JUeu maybe 
we had better holler.' I think deep In 
her heart the American con.umer really 
know. that they have a ,ood thin' 
lolnl. But if somebody Is loin, to 
. tand up and holler about food price .. 
why notT , • • 

"What the food Indu.try can do to 
counterpoint is a .en.lUve and diplo
matic: b.ue. It'. a bu. lne.. of Intense 
rivalry and competltlon-amonl mar· 
kets a. well a. manufacturers. 

''The FTC is maklnl all kinds of 
ballyhoo about truth in advertislnl· 
Who'. dllllni Into the truth about the 
FTC! 

"COnlregmen are maklnl ph·dlU 
about controlllnil the food Industry. 
Who'. pledllnil: to control the conllreu-
men' 

''There'. a line we u. ed to tal olT the 
Alpha Beta commercial. awhile II CO 
that I'd Uke to paraphrase al a tal' line 
here. 'Folk. you can tru.t to take ~ood 
care of you.' 

"You are the only folks you can rust 
to take lood care of you and to Joo oul 
for your Indu.try. 

"Good luck. Any thin, I can , • to 
help, just a.k. I'm one of the fal Iy." 

Timely Tip. For Pa.ta Lo' ,rs 
Here are a few .ulle.tionl tv ndd 

variety to pa.ta enjoyment. 
e Finely chopped pimiento and ! .Irl· 

ley enhance baked macaroni and cI ·,'ese 
with a Ravor and color. 

• A liberal amount of frl,,;hly 
chopped panley II lreat In white rlam 
sauce for .palhetti. 

• Buttered noodle. dotted with pop· 
pyaeeds and chopped chive. are a \:1.ly 
accompaniment with meat and seafood 
entree •. 

• As It chanlo of pace, ute a blend of 
Irated Romano apd ParmeJDn cheell 

u a 'pllhettl toppln,. 

THB MACARONI SOU~AL 

APRIL 22-23 - SEMINAR ON PACKAGING 

pointer. on metho.d., motorial. and machine •• 

How docs your package ratc? 

As a contolner? 

As a salesman? 

Display well? 

Eye·catching? 

Invite handling? 

Look like 
good value? 

Easy to 
price mark? 

Do you picture 
the product? 

Are product nome, 
brand nome 
easy to identify? 

Have you given 
complete 
directions, 
suggested uses? 

Is your package 
easy to open, 
close, store? 

Bring your 
questions 
to a panel 
of experts, 

PACKAGING NEEDN'T 
BE A HEADACHE •.. 

At Hotel St. Moritz On-the-Pork, 50 Central Park South, New York City 

cion ta the Colillum, .It. of the Packaging Show, April 22-2'1. 

Reservations for rooms and seminars through 

Notional Macaroni Manufactu .... Alloclation 
P. O. lox 336, Palotlne, IIIlnol. 60067 
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17th Annual Educational Confer.nce 
by Ja"," J. Win_. Di .... of R_arch 

ON December U.12. 1973, the Food 
& Drug Administration and the 

Dru, Law Institute held Us 17th An· 
nUpl Educational Conference in Wash
Ington, D.C. 

New FDA Commluloner 

This year's meetlna presented Dr. 
Alexander M. Schmidt, new Commll-
• Ioner of the Food & ON, Administra
tion, who In his presentation atreued 
CommunlcaUon .s the bull of rei'll.· 
tion. Comml .. 1oner Schmidt reviewed 
• ome of the acUvltiel and the thlnttlng 
of the FDA and said the following : 

One of the moat important induce
menll for me to actept W, job at 
Commluloner W8I the .trona support 
the Alency obvloU11y hu within the 
Admlnillratlon and In Concre'" A 
more than doubled budget In the pad 
four years I. nlhtr ,ubstanU.t proof 
of thl., .1 I. the tRereDed number of 
pOiltion. allotted. 

But I'm lUte that what you want to 
know II, "Now that I've lot th.~ Job, 
what am I lolnl to do with In 

To .tart with, I operate from the 
premile that FDA. II a lCIenUftcaUy 
oriented felulatory Alency with a 
.Inlle mandate: CODIUIDIr proltctloa.. 

To .erve thl. mandate properly, the 
FDA. mu.t continue to broaden itl base 
of experUIe and advice upon which 
major rellllatory prolram. are built. 
Thl. expertise and thlJ advice must be 
broulht to bear acrou the boundarie. 
of bureaucracy and acrosa the bamen 
which separate the pubUc and private 
seeton. 

I conllder it foolish to Imallne that 
rational and effective reeulaUon. can 
come from an FDA. Iiolated from those 
It reJUlatel. Those relulated have im
portant viewl al well al expertise, and 
they mUlt be heard. 

At the lime lime, the cOlllumer mUlt 
be heard. He mUlt know why and how 
and If we are acUngln hi. be.t Interest. 
And If he II to know, the conlumer 
mUll have the lime opportunity aa In
dUltlY to participate in relulatory de
cilion-makini. 

In IUPPOrt of thll view, I accept a. a 
priority our eftorU now underway to 
set lpeclftc luidelines for an "open 
door" policy, under the Freedom of 
Infonnallon Act. 

In talklnl about the need for out
Iide advi.Jon. In commlUlnl the A,ency 
to conlultatJon with Indultry and con
lumen. and III fOiterin, an "open door" 
poU.:y In &eneral, I am, of coune, talk
inl about communlcatJon. 
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And communication really, II the 
major theme I want to follow here to
day. 1 am dell,hted that the I8me 
theme runl throulh 10 many of the 
workshopi for the convenUon. 

Weblter deftne. communlcaUon quite 
limply u the "Inten:han&e of thoughtl 
or oplnlonl," But In practice, we too 
often make communlcaUon lound f"r 
more complicated. White 1 admire the 
praetice of communicating. I Ond un· 
plea .. nt the Jarlon we use In dt!JIcrib· 
ln' IL 

For example, we in lovemment often 
IlY "data exchan,e" when we mean 
communication with phYllcianl or other 
IClenUIUj we reduce the term to ""pub
lie InformaUon" wben we mean com· 
munlcaUon with CORlumenj we c .. 11 It 
"Ualson" when we communicate with 
other government alencles. and-God 
forllve u.-we Ulually refer to com· 
munlcaUonl' with Indultry al "a dia· 
loaue." . 

But whether what we do Involvea an 
exchanle of data upon which to Judie 
a new drul appllcaUon or develop drul 
lahellnl: whether we hold a prel. con· 
ference to explain nitrite usel In prot· 
eued meat .. or ilolue a new relulatory 
propo&&1 for botUed water, or even 
parth:lpate In a convention .uch u 
thl. one-what we are teekln, to do 
II to communicate. 

pleased today to report our prostl 'S 

with a proll'am .till mOltly In Ille 
plannina Itale when prelented to y.,u 
lalt year. Today, the FDA. hal fouril-en 
.tandlnl advisory commltteel attached 
to the drul review procell. Thll num
ber wi1l Increase to 18 by July. And tills 
comparel to only one such commUlee 
exllUnl in 1970. 

CocIItrb>I P ......... 

One of the mOlt ambitloul proJecls 
which will falter good communication 
hu taken form In Peter Hull'l office . 
He'l oveneelnl a truly mallive and 
unique codlftcatlon of an FDA. pro
Cfllure .. The ftnt IKtlon I, now under 
review by our ponry committee. When 
completed. we will have produced a 
"how· to" lulde on every poulble pro
cedure from the eltabUsbment and con
duct of advlJory committees to ftUng of 
citizen petitions, to dluemlnaUon of 
draft Raulatlon.. I believe that, thlJ 
will be a very allnUlcant document. and 
when p1..bU.hed. will be concrete proof 
of our C(lmmltment to an open Alency, 

We think the approach Ia the only 
way to 10 and I ml&ht luglul that the 
concept appUes not only to our busl· 
nes' at FDA. but to youn a. wel1. 

AI indultry move. from natul'lll to 
fabricated fcoda, the consumer ..... 111 
ftnd leu value in Inlredlent labelln .. 
and will look al never before for Ihe 
kind of Infonnat1on to be liven by 
nutrlUonal labellnl and qualit)' I\l lde. 
Unel. He wUl learn to read Informa tlon 
panell, and learn .bout the IdentlflCS
Uon of ImitaUon producu. common Ind 
ulu.l nam .. and the llatlnl of Inci, en· 
t.l addltlvel. He wUl become fam lar 
with dietary lupplement deflnll tn' 
bued on the U.S, RDA. 

The FDA. h •• carried the ball In Ie
veloplnl .ound proararRI to auld" In· 
dUitry in communleatlnl thla kin' of 
InfonnaUon to the colllumer. AI li reo 
IUlt, mon than 30 sepMnte orden : JYi 

conlUtute our food labeling InlUatl es. 
The prolram loolu "ood on pll, er. 

But the ftnal te.t will come when In· 
dUltry hll provided the new Inforl lao 
Uon, and con.umer. have learned 10 

UJeIL 
TOKhIDt Iho CoaI\lmOr 

Onl), when we faU to communicate 
wJth a dealred erred do advenalY terms 
llke "compllance/ enfOJ"tement and 
proHCuUon" come into pia,.. 

Teachlnl the consumer Ia a jolnt {'t. 

lponslblUty lnvolvlnl FDA. and Ihe 
food Indwlry. And there II caUie ror 
optlmllm . • In very, major wa),s. t.~t 
food IndwUy 11 demonstraUnl a WI • 

Inrneu to accept III part of th1a rupon· 
"blllty. The FDA. wUl accept Itl ahare. 
u welL !.arb' next IPrlnl the AlenC)', 

lu I've indicated. I am a atronl 
advocate or advlJory committees. u • 
method of communlcaUon. An6 I am 

TIll MACA';'i" 'J""",AI. 

.' UnlC!lli \Io'c Wft.\CtvC gll.'il,tlineun a 
Wilunlary buis. wc're loin, 10 havc 
compulsory rationing. Which IIN~I r'l.:upk 
wanllO avoid. 

The beller ga.tiOline·suving uptiun is u 
",Iunlary eWort. A pitch·in·lugdher. natKlnul 
rlfun, An cffort Ihill', very pos.~ihle. 

But il duesn't meunjll\1 driving" I,"'\V 
mila; un hour mtln: ~ltlwl)'. 

And nlltjll~1 wlllkin! Ii lillie nlllrt:tlnen, 
And nut ju~t M:tlin!! up u cur puul ur 

Ilu~'C reorl.: in Ii ~t<lliun Vt'lIb'un Ihllt huld.~ ~i\. 

It dlll.'S mean u mulunal enhn hyen:l)' 
Americun lind ('\·CI)' AmeriuJn hu~in~~s III 
~ .h pL'iuline (On~mrlil)n hy 2S',;, 

Hm~"!Tuke II 10llk at the 1 i.'L~ und )lIu'li 
!C. II reVt' p-,H.iku! elllmpll.'S. 

HawWOU em_._DIne. 
I. Delcrmine your l.'Urn:nl \Io'I:dly u)C 

01'1 itiOIlnc. Divide dUll hy rilUr, Thill', how 
IIIllly &Allons you'! wanl kl 1II\'e cllch wed:. 

2. Ooo',drivc: 1\Io'Od1l)'5 11 week. Tllkc 
1IIit>llnuuiL Or iryuu musl dri\'c dlln'l gn it 
akJ ·tC.ScI up II car pnol,!ryuu IIIn:ady hu\'c 
0Ik". enlarge iL 

3. Drive effidenlly. SIIIW down. 
('UI sudden ,tuns und ~Itlps, And If)' nlliin 
l1k· rur mort Ihun Ihree mlnula;, 

4, Make~un:yuurcatUiin lOp 
11Ie.:ilImiud shape. lillYe yuur engine lun~-d 
&fILl have it ~unaJ re!ulurty. 
."t. 5. Make lure )'Our lircs are property 
illAalc:d, 

", 6. CUI dawn on "ramily budncu lrips". 
!"an)'OUr trirs. ConsOOtJule lou or errands 
~~trip, 

7, When fJl~~ihl~·. usc Ihe rtkmc III 
1.'OfkI~i ramily hu~in,,'S.~. 

H. Usc )"tmt imilgimllK,n. I)..:\"i...: ,.nur 
uwn plan hl!lll\"C 25':; , 

Howyour ....... 
ClllIIR._DIne. 
I, Uelcml1ne )"lIur eurrenl weckly U"'iI: 

ur pl .... ,linc. l1i\'ide Ihal hy rimt, That's hllw 
mlmy t;:llkln\ ,"nu'lI wanllllSOI\"e e;lch ""I.ock . 

2. Rl\lu\''I:)''Ut ll'iI.!nftk.'l.1 whi...b by lYl. 
), (jcl in IIl'at fJlll,ll )"uur..clrunl.! 

cn"lIur.lge )uor cmplllyl'\.'S hi I.!ulhc !\:Ime. 
CumpUlcD;ln:;I hig help in M:lling up a large 
I."mpany's l~.lr J1I .... ,. ~y"lem . Sumc h<lnb unl.! 
ulhlT limls ;lre dUl\ining.I."mpUllT lime. AoJ. , 

4. ,.I;tle ~urc )"lIur \·ehkb run 
clUcienll)'. Gd ahem lunl'\! and keel'" Ih<m 
lun,,'\I. Mlitc Mirc alilhe l i~ lin: pn)(ICrl)' 
infl:lll", 

5. Make ~urc yuur \"ehidl'S arc sluwing 
down. Ami nllt making suddcn ~IUpi und 
slllrb. AnI.! nul iulin!! ror a lUll/! lime, 

6. ('unduli us much hu)lnl'S.~ us 
ph~iblc by rhone. l'crMlnal "''"tali 1.\ 
(S...cnllal. lIul your 1.'U~lumcrs will apprl'tiate 
)'lIur II)'ing III ~vc gu.~. Il'slhdr gil'>, Inti, 

7. Try IOl'Ul down nn whuk'SUlc and 
retail deliveries, Enwur.lge )'ourl.'U.~lumers Itl 
luke pachgo wilh Ihem. Delivcry is un 
CMCnliul scn·iet'. lJullhcsc 1.111)'5 ill.':1n be: II 
luxury. 

H. Uooc your imagination. Devise ),our 
own pilln 10 IIIve 25%. Involve your 
cmployc:.:s in ),our finn', cWorts. 

9.ltc:lp your mmmunilY lind indUlilry 
10 do Iheir part. Coopcrale wilh your!oatl 
lind ~Iale thambcr or commc:n:c lind your 

Iml.!e anI.! fH"\lr\!\.~illnalll.\'''IK.iaIKm in 
im[l1cmenting. Ihi.~ l·;'nlfl'li1ln. 

Any lIt all urlhl.'SC ~1~1\'i l'an hdr 
,,1il'Ct\·C gu.<iI,lline. IIILI we ull ha\"~ In MaTI 
nllw. 

WIlLie we Slill ha\'c ilill )O;IW. 

Chanth:rllr('llmm.:n...:urlhc Uniled Siaies. 
WIl.Jlinglllfl, D. C. 2(ll)6 .--... _ .. __ .... _ .... -_ .. _- .... _---.. --..,. ._--, ....... -.......... 
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with proleulonal help, will launch the 
first part of a nationwide campo lin of 
consumer education on the use. and 
the usefulnes!I of the new labeUne· 

The food labeling program 15 amone 
the most Important prloriUes on my 
perlonal list. Within the year. Imme
diately ahead, we will devote whatever 
resource_ are possible to make thl, pro
.ram work, We Invite an equal com· 
mltment from Industry. 

HACCP 

Mr. Joseph P. HUe, Executive Direc
tor of Regional Operation. of the FDA 
emphasized hazardous analysll, critical 
contact point. and cooperative quality 
alluram:e, 81 foJ)owl: 

FDA I. currently using a variety of 
Inspectlona} approaches a. part of ill 
naUonal prolram. In lome Instanerl, 
the approach I •• UlI at the dilcreUon of 
the local fleld manaler. In alhen. Uke 
HACCP. the Alene)' Is uslnl a uniform 
approach nationwide to cover a liven 
Industry where a aeneral set of prob· 
leml has emerled and which require 
FDA aUention. 

"HACCP" lJ deflned 81 hazard analy. 
sll critical control point InvestllaUonat 
technique. "Critical" In thlJ lense de· 
notel a point where lack of ~ntrol 
may present a potential danger to 
health in the product. 

There ia nothinK my.terlous about 
what FDA I. dolna In the HACCP pro
,ram. We have combined leveral In
lpectlonal technique. with lOme new 
• peclallzed tralnlna In a way we be
lieve will belt .erve the needl of the 
aleney. The Inlpection technique can 
be limply divided Into three part.: 
The flnt part contlst. of a traditional 
Inlpection of the plant roverlna: the 
proceulna of the day together with a 
flow charllnl of the proceu and the 
identlf.catlon of the critical control 
polnll In that proceUj The second part 
II to determine the extent of the flrm'. 
own quaUty ~ntrol prolram coverlna 
thele critical poinu; and the third part 
Is to document the extent to which the 
ftnn II adhering to itl own quality con
trol prolram. The approach II dellaned 
to live FDA an Insight into how the 
finn i. runntn. 365 daYI a year, particu
larly when an Inspector II not there. 
It Is desilned to rather precisely Iden
tify the potential problems auoclated 
with the product and it providel a 
clear deflnitlon of what needs to be 
done to correct objectionable condi
tions and procedures. 

""01,.11 

While we view the technique II an 
Inve.ti,atlonal tool, it il of Ilgnlftcant 
value to the fum. for their own use as 
we1l. It stlmulatel a firm 10 analyze Il. 
own procell from a IYlteml vlewpqlnt. 
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Plant manalemen! can Identify po
tential trouble IPOts themselves and 
correct them, and they can verify the 
adequacy of their own Internal quaUty 
control Iystem, or develop one If non;! 
ul.ts. 

Obviously, HACCP Inspections take 
a lonler than ulual time and require 
that many of the plant's manaaement 
representatlvel and their records be 
Dvallable to our Inspectors. For thll 
realon, the a,eney has litarted each 
Inspection by InvlUnl the plant man· 
alement to participate In a pre·lnspec· 
tlon conference. During this conference, 
the obJectivel of the proaram are dll
cuued. and the penon. and records 
that the FDA would like to have avaU
able are Identlfled. The inspection itself 
II then Initiated at a predetermined 
time, Let me mention here that ai
thouah the unannounced Inspection, 
and Ita obvloUi value to FDA. con
tinuel to be the primary approach used 
by the aa:ency, HACCP inspections do 
not require the .urprise element to be 
effective. The InapecUon w1ll be made 
by a Iln,le Inlpector or a team of two 
or more inspeelors, depend ~ ng upon 
the ~mplexity and lor .Ize of the plant. 

Low Add CUU>Od Food 

At most of you know, the first appli
cation of the HACCP approach has 
been with the low acid canned food 
Indultry, Here the low acid canned food 
Good Manufacturing Practices are the 
aulde to the Inspector. A total of 206 
of thele Inspections have been made 
within the Jalt year or 10. In general, 
the inlpections have been well re
ceived by the Indultry. A numbt!r of 
finns have commented directly that 
they have been lreatly aulsled by the 
Inspection. Key control problem. whIch 
they have mlaaed throulh their own 
InlPection program have been identl
fttd and t:Orrected. Some firma had no 
real quality control prolram until after 
FDA had made Itl HACCP inspection 
and Identified their crucial needs. Un
fortunately, a .mall minority of flnns 
have refused acce... to their records. 
At you know, they do not have to pro
vide these recorda-but it II a .hame
luch • refusal deprives the firm of an 
opportunity to have polilble trouble 
.pot. identlfled by a fresh, objective 
observer. 

The HACCP approach Is proving 
mOlt beneficial to FDA and ultimately 
to the con.umer. It II much more Im
portant for FDA 10 prevent the produc
tion and dl.trlbution of violative prod· 
ucta than to find them In channell of 
of ~mmene and then have to precipi
tate their removal. The HACCP ap
proach I. aUowlna u. to do thl. more 
elfectlvely than ever befon!. A number 

of ftnnl have actually cealed operat!. II 

as a result of these Inspections u. II 
major equipment Improvements hi I! 

been made and meaningful plant qu I. 
ity control procedure. hove been In - j. 

tuted. 
Equally Imporlant to FDA is the I; ~t 

that the Dgeney can better predict l ll l! 

quality of the plant'. production In 1 he 
futUre and evaluate the a~eptablhty 
of product. already on the market u.' a 
relult of the HACCP approach. 

In BWIUDU'f 

In closlnl lel me summarize by 5;IY' 

Ina that .he HACCP Inspectional ap· 
proach II based upon 8 apeclaUzed In
Ipectlon of an eltabUshment'. control 
of Its p~uel, rather than merely 
Inspectln, the operation of the proc· 
esse. on the day of the Inlpection. The 
HACCP Inspecton analyn the pro
duction proceuel In a plant and Iden· 
tlfy the poin" critical to the IIfety or 
the product. They determine the ability 
of the proceuors' quality control IY'
tern. The in,pecton review past per· 
formance of the plant by examlnln. 
quality control recordl 8S well al by 
observln, the plant In operation. Man
alement Is then Informed of the critical 
points not beln, cantrolled, and FDA 
alk. for a ~n8rmatlon that de8clendr. 
will be corrected. 

It II Important to remember thot the 
HACCP Is an Inspection technique 
applicable to anyone of FDA'I dHTer· 
ent prollram areas, and Is dellancd to 
be preventative In nalure. Later this 
year we wnt belln Inspection of pl ;1D1J 
packing selected frozen foodl, and 50 
additional Inlpecton will be traincil In 
the HACCP p~durel. 

It II realOnable for you to bel ·vr 
that the naUonal RACCP Insper on 
approach Is here to stay al a part of 'he 
FDA proaram. We are convince. It 
mould .tay beCluse of Its valul!! to 'he 
conlumer, thll value arialna 81 a rt ~It 
of FDA'. beln, able to provide ,re ler 
auurancel that the conlumer I. ret IV

ing the hlahelt quality products i l l' 

alble. 
FDA lookl forward to the cantin .ed 

lupport of the reaulated indultn" In 
helpln, make the HACCP work. 

Chango 
AI Ilmts the o','"lonche 0/ d,UIISt 

lMy thrtaten olde, landnuub wuJ lI·t 
must be vl,lIanl that some un:v,.rsol 
InsJ,hu-,host InvDrian, Insl,hts fllot 
can bt as vital to our future as "I~Y 
have bun for our po.sl-ore nof 0"'''
eraltd with ,ht obsolete. 

-<:aryl P. Haskl.s 
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RECOMMENDED IN 
THE MACARONI INDUSTRY 

EFFECTIVE - High or Low Temperalure 
Salt or Hard Waler 

HEUOGEN Dlltomlc lodlno Sonlll.o. may be 
used as a general sanitizer for the equipment 
and ute noll. for the load Industry, (hospitals, 
dairy plants, food processing, reslaurants). 

CONVENIENT AND ECONOMICAL 
Recommended solutions are completely 
non-corrosive to utensils and eqUipment. 
Crystal-clear solution IOBves no odor, taste or 
film on equipment. 
No measuring or mixing required . 
Packets eliminate cosily weste. 
Individual rr.olsture-proof packets 
assure ·fac~ory freshness. 

~~¥'~~;;;; :.-l NO CUMBERSOME 
BOnLES - each lablel 
dIssolved In 2'h gallons 01 
luke warm water releases 
al lea.' 17ppm 01 tlfrsfable 
IodIne. 

AVAILABLE tN BOXES OF 250 TABLETS -
4 to a case. 

NO BULK - NO BREAKAGE - NO FREEZI:lG 
E.P.A. Rig. No. 11652-' 

Wrlfelor Tachnlcal Llfersfure & Sample. 

(-- + The Brown Pharmaclutlcal Co. Inc. 
2500 We.t Sixth Street 
loa Angela!, California 90051 
Phon. (213) 389·1394 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

COllsulting alltl Analytical Chemisls, specializing in 
all mailers ;'lI'oh'ilil the examination, production 
alltllabeling 0/ Macaroni, Naoelle and Egg Product!. 

l-Vltamin' and Mineral. Enrichment AllOY', 

2-EII Solid. and Color Scar. In Ella .lId 
Hood'n. 

3-Semollna and Flour . .4naly.I •• 

4-"Mlcro-analysl. for •• traneoul ma"or. 

5-Sanitary Plant 5,,"oy •. 
,-,.otleld •• A •• I,., •. 
7-lactlrlalotlcal T.'h for Salmonena, etc. 
I-Hutrltl ••• 1 A •• Iy.,. 

Jomes J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 
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More Coupon. 
u.s. advertllen bsued a record 27.6 

billion centa-ofT coupons durin. 1973, 
according to the Nielsen Clearln. Houle 
(leadlna proce'lot of redeemed coupona 
tor retail Itore. and manufacturera of 
con.Llmer product.). 

Thli record fllure repretent. an In
crease of 4.6 bUlloR over 1972 when 
23.4 coupon. were distributed. A. a 
further comparison. 20.3 blltlon cou
pons were distributed In 1971 and 16.4 
billion dl.trlbuted In 1970. These estl· 
mate. Include all relular centa-olY cou
pon. Iuued by manufacturen. but ex
clude In· ad coupons circulated In re
tailer new.paper advertillnl. 

AI the), hove In the pa.t. new.papert 
continue to account for about half of .U 
cent.-of! coupon. distributed In the 
country. Malallne coupona indicate a 
allaht Increase while Sunday lupple· 
ment couponl Ihow a Im:.all decre .. e. A 
comparlaon of coupon dlltribuUonl by 
media tor 1972 and 1973 I •• hown be
low: 

% o. CoUpoIlI 
Dialrtblated 1.72 111. 

New.papers 51.'''' &0.7'" 
Sunday Supplement 19.0'" 17.8~ 

Malaunes IU'" 17.7'" 

Direct Mall &.9'" 0.9'" 
InIOn Pack 7.3'" 0.9'" 

SOu .... M.ln Coupon 
New 1974 entry Into the food "eld 

I. an Oriental Style Noodle Soup mar
keted by Golden Grain. Brand named 
Soup-Meln It is belnl IntroduCfll dur
lnl the winter and aprinl monthl in 
22 daUy newlpapers with mulUple 
ICheduled ad. featurinl a lit-off store 
redeemable coupon. MarkeUna area I. 
the Bay Area, Northern California and 
Reno. 
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Sklnn., Mocoronl Official. 
William A. Henry has been elected 

President and Chief Operatinl Officer 
of Skinner Macaroni Company. The 
election was announced by Lloyd E. 
Skinner, Chairman of the Board. Chlel 
Executive Officer and TreBiurer. 

Mr. Henry, who was Executive Vice 
Prelldent, succeeds H. Geddel Stan
way, who was elected Vice Chairman 
01 the Board. 

Mr. Henry Joined the company In 
1970 01 Vice Prelldent·Marketln" 
Aulltanl to th, Prelldent and a mem-
ber 01 the b. I • "I.lrecton. He was 
elected Exe- ~.. ' :ce President In 
1971. 

Prior to Jolnlnl Skinner, he spent 28 
year. with Durkee Famous Foods, 
Cleveland, Ohio, In a number of execu
live positions and was Vice Prelldent
Markellnl 01 the Con.umer Foodl 
Group at the lime of his relocation to 
Omaha . . 

He ' II a member of the National 
Marketln. Commit tee of the Grocery 
Manulaclurers of / \merlca (GMA) and 
was formerly ch'.mnan of the smaller 
manulaclurers 4rouP of GMA. He Ia a 
member of ,he Prelldent's Councll of 
Brandel, Unlvenity, Waltham, MaH. 
and a inember of the board of directors 
01 J'~nlor Achievement of Omaha. 

Mr. Stanway Joined Skinner Maca
roni Company In 19113. Alter three 
yean as Vice President in charle of 
production, he WaJ elected Exeeutlve 
Vice Pre.ldent and a member of the 
board ot directors. 

He became President in 1971 when 
Lloyd E. Skinner, who had been Presi
dent since 19110, was elected board 
chairm:m. Mr. Stanway LJ palt prell
dent of Rotary Club of Omaha. 

The Skinner Macaroni Company, 
founded In 1911, today dlstribute. ita 
products In so .late. and hal annual 
volume In the $20 mJlIlon ranle. 

Ingredl.nt Labell ... 
In Collfa,nla 

CaUfomla has amended its Food, 
Drul and COlmellc Act to require in
gredient declaration. on all food items 
compOlled of two 01' more In,redlenlJ. 
The amendment becomes effective on 
Juiy 8, 1974. Alter that date, malt 
proceued food produclJ, even standard
Ized products wIU be required to bear 
an Inrredlent Itatement. 

QuesUons t'Oncernln, the labellnl of 
particular products .hould be directed 
to the Food. and Dru, Section, Slate 
Department of Health, 714 P Street, 
Sacramento, California 911814. 

Chunky Sou,. 
Campbell Soup. 'dlstributed 18,000,. 

000 Main DI.h Budget Booklet. lelltur· 
Inl Chunky Soups In the February 
Readers' Dilelt. Recipes call for Ingre. 
dlent. such as rice, noodles, macaroni. 
tuna nih, etc. 

Related Item merchandilln, oppor· 
tunlUe. were called to the attention 01 
the trade In Supermarket Newi. 

Superonl 
Prince Macaroni Manufacturing Co., 

Lowell, Ma .... 11 Introducinl Supt!ronl, 
a proteln-torUned elbow macaroni and 
thin spa,hetU. The product conlalns 
70 per cent more protein than rel!ular 
spa,helU and macaronI. Introdul lorr 
offen to retailers Include a 69· ln ·tall 
10·calc noor display with a col rrul 
header card In comlc·.trlp style. The 
product wi1l be marketed In New ~:nl' 
land and Chlcaln In February. .up· 
ported by an ellht-week radio , am' 
palan. The eO-second lpol. wUl tei ' ute 
tha voice of JacklCn Beck, the Orl l inal 
Superman voice on the 19301 an<. 40. 
radio Pl'Olratn, .ayln" "U'. • P ;tal 
U'I a Protein I U', • Superonll" 

Che' loy.,,,-d_ Ad,.rtl.I"9 
Chet Boy-ar-dee k1cu oft' a new Ildnt 

campal,n for Its canned ravtoU whh • 
four·color pale ad In February Family 
Circle. Good HOUJekeeplnl, Eb!ll\)" 
True Story. True ConleulonJ and 
Lady', Circle. Copy says: "You d,m't 
have to be a k1d to love It. We Jell 10 
many ot these laity UtUe meat pie .. 
somethlnl tellt u. kid. aren' t the onl1 
ones eaUnl them. Chel Boy·.r·dee 
Ravloll~eUclous, convenient, and In· 
expensive. Serve thJ,!m for lunch or 
dinner, for the whole family. 

'JHB MACARONI JoURNAL 

Love Story 
We get letters. People like you wrlle to say 
how much thay like our durum product • . 
Thay can alwayo be aure 01 the .amo 
conolatont high quality, time altor tlmo. Our 
now, modorn milling facilltle. havo quailly 
control that la beyond compare. Whan you 
want the finest macaroni pn.'ducts, you start 

, .. wlth Ourakota No.1 SemollM, Perfecto 
, Durum Granular or Excello F~ncy Durum 

Patent Flour. You'll lind II's a love story with 
a happy ending. 

the durum people 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Dakota (701) 772-4841 
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I",ke.. Plan to Check 
p",fit Margin Slide 

Because of thl:! favorable cost ratio 
theIr service! eenerate, food brokers 
now handle more th".ln 63 per cent of all 
food manufacturer Illes to retail out
lell. 

However, thl. system that maRulae
turert have found 10 beneficial In con
trolUng distribution Coati now facel a 
.erloua threat. While brokers were re
Iistering a 60 per cent growth in lales 
volume with accompany In. increuel 
In earned commissions In a recent ftve
year period, their profit maralnl were 
dropplna ai,nlftcantly. 

Contrary to charee. that the middle
man cause. the Jump In food prlcea, 
the broker adually taw hi. proftt mar· 
Ilnl decline In a perIod of rialn. prlee •. 
Accordln, to the NaUcRal Food Brok
en Maclallan, the use of a broker 
.have. at leut five per cent from the 
r.onlumer cost of the foods he handle •. 

ThoCauu 

What caused the dl'OP In the food 
brokers' marlins? The prime factor has 
been the leneral cost increase plus the 
Increued demand on hlJ time made by 
hll prlnclpall and food retallen. Prin
cipals are requestlnl conllderably more 
varied marketlnl and merchandl.ln. 
services than previously. Meanwhile, 
broker .ale.men are more and more 
belnl pressed Into service performln. 
Ihelt Itocklnl and other function. be
cause of the shortaee of supermarket 
penonnel. M a result, the broker II 
.pendln. much more of hll time on each 
of the products he represents than he 
did In the past. It Ja thl. Increaaed ex
penditure of time (much of which is 
uncompensated for) that has shrunk 
the broker'. proftt margin drastically. 

M thla .!tuatlon was developlnl, 
NFBA took action and commissioned an 
on-Iolnl prolnm desllned to Improve 
Ita memben' work efficiency by alvlna 
them more profeuional manalement 
tool •. 

Firat .tep In thls proaram was a back
around study of the Industry which led 
ftrat to the development of an account
Inl-oriented J)'.tem to help broker'll set 
up financial Dnd controllechnlque., and 
then to the ju.t-completed third phase. 

Principal Val •• AnaJpIa 

Called Principal Value Analy.I.(TM), 
this pha.e was developed for NFBA by 
Herron-KJenzle AlJloc!ate., Westport, 
Connecticut. 

PYA provide. the broker a detalled 
aneument of the Impact of Individual 
princlpall on his operation'!. It does 10 
by meuurlna all the work the broker 
oraanlzaUon perfOMnS In servicing III 
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principals; then isolaUnl precise rea
sons tor dllcrepancle. between Income 
from principaIJ and the broker's efforts 
to earn It; and finally-for the first 
time-developlna a dollar value for 
each component of the broker's total 
.ervlee, from warehoule to store shelf. 

In addition, PYA provides guidelines 
which enable a broker to evaluate 
more precisely the potential oftered by 
a new principal or prodUct as well al 
COlt specific. of new product introduc
tions. 

A H.lp to Naaufadunft 

Althouah PYA was de.,I,ned to help 
broker'll by providing them more sophia
tlc.ted manalemtlnt toob, an under
ItandInl at how the .)stem works can 
be vital to manufacture" In improvinl 
their communlcaUona with their brok· 
en, 

Broker and principal wUl each bene
ftt from increalled productivity and an 
Improv.td prolt picture throu,h appli
cation d PV.'- Both can use it to man
ale the (tatun, not jUit review the past. 

The PYA sy.tem It the relult of a 
year and a half of work by a team at 
Herron-Kienzle Auoclatel h"aded by 
Robert W. Herron, prelldent, In close 
cooperation with NFBA and Ita mem
ben. 

Employ" Pnlductiylty 
Otl'ered by the Manuladuren' InIU

tute, three current reporlJ provide prac
tical IUlleltlona and a do-tt·yourself 
productlvtty-Improvement plan for 
pre.ldenll, ownent, and manalen of 
medium and .maner bUJineuea. There 
II a lreat de.1 of talk today about re
storinl the wlllin.ne .. to work, about 
rebulldlnl employee atUtudes-but 
very little actual how-to-do-It Informa
tion " available, and what doe. exist" 
appllr.able only to the very largest 
bUJI.neases. 

W.Ir: ... Iadlff.nace 

Yet the problem of low employee 
productivity, of worker Jndlrference or 
even antalonllm toward their em
ployer, II as real-Gnd expensive-In 
the .mall finn al In the larae, and II 
wlde.pread In bUlineuel or every kind 
and .I:r.e. Last fall the Manufacturen' 
InsUtute launched an Intensive study 
of the .ubJect, aeeklna: out busineucs 
where manalement had dellberotely 
created or restored poliUve employee 
altUude. toward theIr work and thelr 
emplQyer, Firm. were found where 
unions had been voted out and where 
unlor .. hid lost election. or employees 
had refu~ an election. SueceufuJ 
turnaround .Uuationa were analyzed 
and .tudle. made CIt .1&nlficant scrap
reduction Prolrtlm.J. From thb was 

developed a step·by-.tep pro.r; I. 

applicable to any medium or sn'al 'r 
firm In almost any bu.lne" , wh h 
can be used to establish a p, I· 

live, cooperative cUmate for teamw, .k 
between employees and manogeml .t. 
with le'l Icrap, absenteeism, tal,or 
turnover, and Inefficilmcy. When clJln· 
munlcallon barrle~ are removed ;Hld 
antalonlsm reduced, and Irritants Mid 
petty injusticel eliminated, employees 
find the company'. best Interest. cuin
clde with their own and they take an 
Interelt and pride in their work lind 
allume fe. ponalblllty for their own 
quality and efficiency. The re.ult Is a 
happier, more productive, and much 
more profitable buslne ... 

The three reports are free to lIny 
president, owner/manaler, or top 
executive. Manutacturen' Institute
Box 228-0xford, Mlchllan 48051. 

Dele. FaN men Training 
Make a Dlfhrence? 

With buslneu .pendlna million. of 
dollar'll on .upervl.ory tralnlnlln order 
to Improve operations, doe. anyone 
examine the re.ulll? A new .urvey en· 
titled, "Does Foremen Tralnina Really 
Make A D1t1'erence?" has Just been reo 
leased by Profusor A. A. Imberman, 
A .ingle reprint " avallable frel' to 
executive. by letter requa,t. 

Havlna apent 21 yean in directing 
the Manalement Seminar at the Unl· 
versity of Chlcalo and IIIlnol. Inltitute 
of TechnololY, Dr. Imbennan .urvt·yed 
the various JUpervlaory tnlnlna coulses 
used by bUilneue •. 

"A .ound foremen tralnlnl co·· rse 
mould make a dUrerence," his I ! tdy 
emphasize.. '1t .hould show m •• \lr· 
able Improvement either In the fon of 
reduced .bJenteel.m and turnovel or 
leu waite, or tewer returnl, or fl :er 
quality rejects, or better product! ty, 
or a lower accident rate or lOme t Ier 
benefit. 

"Many foremen tralnlna course~ ,re 
too aeneral and do not use actual ·X· 
ample. or cue. from a IUpervllOr's ' .\·n 
plant or office. Such (ourse. lead tt no 
performance Improvement. Unless lhe 
eOUr'lle 1,lnUmately related to the w' rk· 
Inl environment ot the .upervl~· .r'. 
parUcular plant or office, It will be in· 
etl'ectlve, 

''Typlcally, we found, If eompallies 
lnve.ted .10,000 In a new piece of 
equipment, they would expect certain 
meaaurable benefit. from that invest· 
ment. But they will Inve.t .10,000 In 
.uperviJOry trainlnl and not expect &n)' 
IDNI~ resultJ to fiow from th.t 
tralninl etl'ort. Thl. I. a mutake In per· 
lOMe. policy." 
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Or. Imberman'. study cover'll the 
tpical supervllory tralnlna courns 
u ~ o!d In manufaclurlna (auembly fabrl
el don a. well al procelllnl), wholesal_ 
In~, retalllna, and service (bank., Insur-
1/ ce and hospitals). Chart. show re.ults 
lCl 'ne componle. have been able to 
It nleve with closely monitored fore
ml!n tralnl nl. 

Slnlle reprints of the lummary re
port are available free to any executive 
by request to: Dr. A. A. Imberman 
Imberman and DeFore.t, 209 S. LaSoll~ 
St., Chicago, IL 60604, 

',iYate Label luylng Inc rea ... 
Private-label buylnl Increased In the 

lut quarter of 1972 compared to the 
1971 quarter, accordin. to a study 
focwed on household Ihopping be
tlavior, with relation to private label 
.nd branded Iroury products. 

U.lng 10 prodUct catc,orle., $t70.3 
million or 13.2 per cent was .pent on 
prlvale-Iabel bnnds In the lalt quarter 
of 1972, compared to .IGB.8 million or 
IU per cent for the lome quarter the 
year before. More than 1.2 billion re
tail dollar'll was spent for the eatelorles 
In the final quarten of both years, the 
dudy stated. 

Commiuloned by Womo.n's Day 
magazine and conducted by Marketing 
Research Corp. of America, the study 
IlII!d a representaUve sample of 7,500 
homes reaardlnl 10 produet categoric.: 
CorTee, canned Juice, fruit spreads, 
mar,arine, frozen fruit concentrate, 
Plrkltled dinner., laundry brlghtenen, 
WIned or packaled rice dishes, dry dog 
100·1 and mayonna"e and salad dreg
In, 

( f all U.S. hOUlehu:~s . ;'P.7 million or 
II. per cent bought private label, re-
11ft ,Inl a 1.8 million or 1 per cent In-

I .ll,ht decllne, 38.4 per cent com
PlI !d to 39.8 per cent the previous 
ru', was found amonl those house
hoI l. buylnl only national brands. 

,. n increase of 5 per cent In the total 
lin· ,unt at money spent for branded 
lIIr private-label products wo. rated, 
lIlI,oUlh expenditureJ for private-label 
lIo/,e Increased 7 per cent. 

Mo,. HOUMholdJ 

'While the total at U.S. households 
Incr~a.ed 2 per cent from 1971 to 1972, 

.tudy out that households 
, labell In any of Ihe 10 

rose 4 per cent. 
broke down the 81.1 per 

private-label buyers lnlo three 
Heavy (7.8 per cent), medium 

per cent) and IIlht or occ.slonal 
per ce:nt). The breakdown varied 

trom the year before. 

, 

Each groJp accounted for one-third 
of the amount spent on privllte-Iuhel 
products. However, heavy bUyers spent 
60.2 per cent of their dollars on private 
label, While the medium group spent 
33.4 per cent and the light buyers spent 
9,6 per cent. Again, the dlfTerence be
tween the comparative periods re
mained virtually unchanged. 

Results showed most houleholds con
centrate their buying of both branded 
and private-label items to four to eight 
product categories. 

When private hlbel Is considered by 
!tself, more than 60 per cent of the pri
vate-label buying homes buy largely in 
one (37.9 cent) or two (26.1 per ccnt) 
categories. 

In a question dealing with consumer 
promotion respons!!, It was shown that 
houlPholds purthaslng priVAte label ore 
.omewhat more prone to bUi' promo
tions than households buying only 
branded Items. 

Topco Court Cale Settled 
Because of the possible application of 

the Department of Justice case against 
Topco Associates, Inc., mony Inslltu
tlonal buying groups and their mem
!:len have been watching the court 
battle with Interest. The case is finally 
settled by a trial court decree. Topco 
can establish a partial territorial Integ
rlly, but cannot protect or eltobllsh 
territorial exclusivity for any of Its 
members. It can: 1) designate areas of 
prime responsibility; 2) del ignate the 
location of the place or places of bUll. 
ness for which a trademark lIt'ense Is 
Issued-but cannot withhold or with
draw such a license In order to create 
or protect territorial exclusivity fro r a 
mcmber; 3) nn determine warehouse 
locations to which it .hlps product, pro
vldinB the determinations are based 
Jolely on Jound business conslderatlonl; 
4) can terminate membership of any 
organization which does not adequately 
promote the sale of its products; and ti) 
can formulate agreements for reason
able compensation for good will ete
veloped by a member firm In 0. geo
g:rDphlc Dreo In which another member 
firm begins to sell Topco products 
("pass·overs"). 

Backhauling Appro.ed 
The Federal Trade Commission In a 

new advisory opinion will allow manu
facturers to afTer their cUltomers two 
prices: either an F.O.B. dock price or a 
zone-delivered price. The two-price IY.
tem, of course, would have to be ofTered 
to all quallBcd cu.tomers. 

Such a I)'stem would permit luper
markell with their own trucks to make 

pickups 01 a manufacturer's plant or a 
rcglonal distribution point. Under FTC 
policy, such bockhauling l! illegal be
cause lhe commission has ruled It dis
criminates ngolnst customer, that don't 
have their own trucks. 

The commission ocllon will supersede 
FTC advisory opinion No, 117, Issued 
Oct. 24, 1007. 

In addition to declaring backhauling 
lIIeglll, that opinion upheld the legalUy 
of th(.! zoned-price system. Under that 
system, manufacturers and warehouse 
distribu tors charged the same prices to 
customers closer to the distribUtion fa
cility than customers farther away. 

Corrugated Indultry 
Po.h 7.1 % Gain 

Shipments of corrugated boxes In 
J973 totaled 227 billion square feet, a 
7.1 per cent Increase over 1972's 212 
billion. 

Preliminary data released by the 
Fibre Box Association showed that use 
of the Industry's products is closely 
(ollowlno: the long. term growth fore 
COlt for the decode of the '70's. 

Shipments In 1970 were down 0.4 
per cent, In 1971 up 3.8 per cent, and 
In 1972 up 10.5 per cent. Projected 
growth for 1074, under the shadow of 
fuel shortages for users as well as 
makers of boxes, may be as low as 1.5 
per cent. 

Wcst Coast shlpmcnts showed the 
greatcst 1073 gains, up 9.5 per cent. The 
rcglon's shore of national shipments In
crcased almost a third of a per cent, 
to 14!~, continuing another long· term 
trend. 

The tremendoUI surge of shipments 
In the first halt of the year broul!'ht 
new volume records In June of 1973. 
In the pusl, new records have most 
freq~ently been s~t in the fall, colncld. 
Inll with thc harvcstlng and prot'esslng 
of food crops. 

The .lowing rate of econ'lmlc growth 
in th(.! Iccond half of the year resulted, 
for the first time, In first-half corru
gated Ihlpments exceeding the second 
half. 

The industry's 19:3 Ilt,lpment growth 
excceded the paper mills' produclhm 
goins, resulting In light inventories, 
Of the 82 million tons of all types of 
paper Dnd paperboard produced lost 
year, 17 million tons were container
board for domestic usage, primarily for 
corrugated boxes. Thl, Is D 6.3 per cent 
production gain. 

Box plants utilized 10.3 million tons, 
7.5 per cent more than tn 1972. 

Inventory tonnage remained virtually 
unchanged but, with higher average 
weekly USQle, the weeks· of-supply 
equivalent is down. 
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Kra~ Dinner Rocall 
Krall Food. aa1d 1t recovered mo..t 

of the 2.2 million packaael of macaroni
and.cheete dlnnen ordered recalled by 
the Food &; l'Irul Administration. Con
lamination ftom I8lmoneUa was felred. 

Moat or the product wa. found in 
wolrehol~e •. A Kraft tpoke.man said 
the cuntamlnatlon It believed to have 
come from dry!na equipment In the 
company's Sprinafteld, Mo. plant. 
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Packaging Se ... lnar 
The National Macaroni Manufactur

ers Auoclatlon I. holdlna a Packaalna 
Seminar at the at. Moritz Holel, 50 
Central Park South, New York City, 
on April 22-23, In conjunction with Ihe 
Packaalna Show. The hotel I. only a 
thort diliance from the Coliseum. 

The 43rd National Pllcksalnl Expo
Illlon aponlored by ~ '.u' American Man
agement Auoclatlon ill\{ ' the Society of 
Packallnl and Handj~l'" t::nslneers will 
have the theme "Pack"alnlln a Short
ale Crilis." 

Thll year'. Exposition is caUed the 
"Answer Show," reftectlna Itl empha
ats on provldlna new approaches 10 
packalln. In a .hortaae crisis. Exhibi
tors are belna: mobilized to act u An
awer Men on questions of deaUna: with 
Ihortaaes of their products and serv
Ices. 

The NMMA aeulons Monday and 
Tuesday w1l1 review packaae deliin 
with Unlvenal Product Code and Nu
tritional Labellnl. materiala, machines 
and method .. 

On TueJday even In •• April 23. a din
ner party is beln. plann~ at the Rlfte 
Club to honor Charles C. Rouottl, dean 
of macaroni packa,lnl tuppllera. 

Plant Engineering .. 
Maintenance Show 

A .peelal seuion on "What the Pllnt 
Enalneer Can Do to Encourale Enerl)' 
SavIni'" h .. been added. to the pro
lram tor the National Plant Enalneer
In, &: Maintenance Conference, It waa 
announced by Clapp &: Pollak, Inc., the 
New York exposition mlnaaement ftnn. 

The conference and the National 
Plant Enaln"erina &: Maintenance 
Show take place at the Cleveland Con-

ventlon Center, Mar. 18-21, 1874. B, \h, 
held ftnt In Cleveland In 1950, will be 
obsenlna their 25th Jubilee In '74 

Speakers for the .peclal leulon ~ . ill 
be announced IDter. The .peelal .es~ Ion 
wll1 take place Monday. the opemnl 
day, and will run concurrently with 
thru other leulon .. Theae will fol low 
Immediately after the openlna plenary 
ses.lon Monday momlna. al.o devuled 
to the enerl)' crWs. Chade. J, Meechan, 
corporate vice·president for resenrth 
and enalneerlng, Rockwell Internatlon· 
aI, EI Selundo, Calif., wll1 .peak on 
"Conaervlna Enerl)': Corporate Chal· 
lenle and Re.ponae." 

_ ... OSHA 

For the fir.t ttme, a Heand plenaI)' 
leulon will be held. Thil will take 
place Tuesday momina: when a panel of 
three wlli dl.cuu "OSHA: Achlevlnl 
Succeuful Plant CompUance." The 
panelists Include Kenneth Bowman, 
area director, Occupational Health " 
Safety AdmlnistraUon, U.S. Dept. 01 
Labor, Cleveland; Clarence L . Soulli· 
ard, Jr., mana,er of safety and Indul' 
trial hy,lene, The Budd. ell .. Troy, 
Mich., and William R. MUle'" manaler, 
corporate I8fety and. workmen'. com
pennUon administration, Goodyear 
Tire &: Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio. 

The .how wl1l mark III 25th year by 
movinl to ftnt place amon, annual In· 
lll.l!"trial expOiltlon •. Many hundreds of 
companlea will participate aa exhlbltorl 
to demonJlrate equipment and products 
de.lgn~ to keep factories runnl.:tl _t 
maximum speed and lowell to.l. loh· .. " 
of these demonstraUc-n. wlll be oril· nl~. 
toward the two preulnl problem~ fae
Inl plant enalneers today, eneray and 
OSHA. 

w .. kaIqo 

In addition to the .how and co fer· 
ence, there will be two all.day Su pie
mentary Workahop Seminars on T' IJrI
day, Mar. 21. One wUl eonalder ''O ~ liA: 
Enllneerlna and Manaaement of I lanl 
Safely." The other wlU dlKul. " I ·! If

In.s: Maintenance, Replacement, .ub
ricaUon." 

About 21,000 execuUvea are expo .:Itd 
to attend, Ineludin. about 1,200 Nho 
wUl real.ter tqr the conference. The 
conference 1a one ot the lar,eJl I nil· 
neerina: aatherinas of the year. over 
the 24-hour period, a total ot 434,6ij1 
have rea!.tered tor the .how. 

A UViaiton Guide" hu been IJub· 
Ushed which list.. prorram toplts. 
namel of exhlbltln. companies, l)'p4!' of 
products to be demonatrated, hotel in
fonnaUon and .lm1lar details. 11 ' is 
available without char,e trom Clapp &I 
Pollak, Ine., 245 Park Ave., New York. 
N.Y. 10017. ----

THB MACARONI JoUItNAL 

UTILE MASTERPIECES 
Macaroni, spagbetli, vermicelli, lasagne, ziti, sbells, linguine, 

mafalde, tripolini, orzo-and many, many more. 

They're nil pasla-they're nil diffcrcnt- pusta works of urt-crctltivc follfir,g 
and they're 011 masterpiece. madc '>y nrt- COflons, labels, streamers, shelf -talkers 
islS with a true love (Dr ond dedication and point-of-purchase displays. 
to their proCession. ut us show you how your artistry can 

Diamond employs hs own brand of be enhanced by our kind of crcativity. 
nrtiltry in developing D (rame: (or these Just call (212) 697-1700 

DIAMDND INTEANATIDNAL CDAPDAATIDN ., 
.. PACKAGING PRODUCTS CIVISION 

. . 733 Third Avenue. New York. New York 10017 
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